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U>e darkest boar, ee the proeerb boss,
u S* boar before tbedewmlna!

The Chelsea Herald.
UAH'S a MAH FOB A* THAT.

US? tee ledlee end nentleoieo bed feMted. the
!!k«u eUowed to elt *!«» U* eervento. After

wm celled upon bjr the boet to enter-
— - attmm inproioptn renee.eoeipMr »itb

be gere tbe followln*.!

«3-r^r
^SsS'.‘r
fe.iwws:''

oie fool* their ellk, sod kturee their wine,
l Bin's • men f or »’ thet,

poor,

fcMe tob blrkie, ce’d e lord, t

1 Whs •trot* end »Ur»,*nd» that,
Tho' bold red* worship st hie word,
Be'e bat s emlf for s' thst,

Po7s’ thst, sod s' thst*
Hi* ribsod, star, snd s’ that,

iiBsaof independeBt ailad,
Ono look and laagh at a that.

is hoosst man's sboon his might,
Osid fsth, be osobs fs’ thst ?

snd s' thst,

HUdlgBitiss sad s' thst,
Tbs pith o’ sense snd pride o' woitb,
Are irsader far than a’ that

Per s' that,

idigni

Thst mbss an' worth o'sr a* the earth,
Shall bear the free, snd s’ thst;

for s’ that ends' that
U’a ooming yst, for a’ thati

That man to man tbs world o er,
Shall brothers be. for s' that.
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SIB MATTHEW HALE.

A gentleman of about £500 a year
estate, in the eastern part of England,
hid two sons. The elder, being of a
rambling disposition, took a place in a
•blp and went abroad. After several
years his father died, when the young-
er ion destroyed his will and seized up-
on the estate. - He gave out that his
elder brother was dead, and bribed
some false witnesses to attest the truth

of it.

In course of time the elder brother
returned, but came home ih miserable
circumstances. His younger brother
repulsed him with scorn, told him that
be was an impostor and a cheat, aiu!
asserted that his real brother was dead
long ago, and he could bring witnesses
to prove it

TliThe poor fellow, having neither mou-
ey nor friends, was in a most dismal
situation. He went round the parish
making bitter complaints, and at last
ctme to a lawyer, who, when he heard
the poor man’s mournful story, replied
to him in this manner:
"You have nothing to give me. If I

undertake your cause and lose it, it
will bring me into very foul disgrace,
as all the wealth and evidence Is on your
brother's side. But, however, I will
undertake your cause on this condition :

You shall enter into obligations to pay
me a thousand guineas if I gain the es-
tate for you. If I lose it, 1 know the
consequence, and 1 venture upon it
with my eyes open.”
Accordingly, he entered an action

igalnst the younger brother, and it
wu agreed to be tried at the next gen-
eral assizes at Chelmsford iu Essex.
The lawyer having engaged in the

cue of the poor man, and stimulated
by the prospect of a thousand guineas,
set bis wits to work to contrive the
best method to gain hla end.
At last he hit upon this happy

thought— that he wonld consult the
tint of all the judge, Lord Chief Jus-
tice Hale. Accordingly, he ilgw to Lon-
don, and laid open the cause and all its
circumstances. The judge, who was
the greatest lover of justice of any man
In the world, heard the case patiently
and attentively, and promised him all
the assistance in his power. (It is very
probable that he opened his whole
scheme and method of proceeding en-
joining the utmost secrecy.)
The Judge contrived matters in such

n manner as to have finished all his
business at the King's Bench before
the assizes began at Chelmsford, and
ordered either hla carriage or horses to
convey him down very near the seat
of the assizes. He dismissed his man
and his horses, and sought out for a
Ingle house. He found one occupied
by a miller. After some conversation,
jnd making himself quite agreeable,
he proposed to the miller to change
clothes with him. Aa the Judge hail a
very good suit on, the man had no rea-
wn to object -
Accordingly, the judae shifted him

elf from top to toe, and put on a com-
plete suit of miller's best Armed with
the miller’s hat and shoes and stick,
sway he marches to Chelmsford; be
hid procured good lodgings to his lik-
ing, and waited for the aaslses that
ntmld come on next day.
when the trials came on, he walked

like an ignorant country fellow back-
yard and forward along the county
hall. He had a thousand eyes within
mm, and when the court began to fll

joon found out the poor fellow who
 w*a the plaintiff. As soon as he came
jnu) the hall, the miller drew up to

"Honest friend," said he, -how is
your cauae likely to go today?"
_ Why," replied the plalntlf

bribed, ̂ oSotTo conceal ^ »
of candor, and having a confidence in

of bis party, said;

Well,slr, as you claim your privi-
lege In onMustance, I will grant you a
favor. Who would you wish to have
aghast roc111 of that man excepted

After a short time taken in consid-
eration, -My lord," says he, -I wish to
have an honest man chosen’’— and lie
look* luiuid the court; "My lord, there
is that miller in the court; we will
have him, if you please."

Accordingly the mUier was chosen.
As soon as the clerk of the court had

given them all their Baths, a little dex-
teroua fellow came Into the departr
ment and slipped ten golden caroluses
Into the hands of eleven jurymen, and
gave the miller but five.
He observed that they were all brib-

ed aa well as himself, and said to hia
next neighbor, in a soft whisper:
-How much have you got?”
-Ten pieces," said he.
He concealed what he had himself.

The cause was opened by the plaintiffs
counsel, and all the scraps of evidence
they could pick up were adduced in
his favor. The younger brother waa
provided with a great number of evi-
dences and pleaders, all plentifull
bribed as well as the judge; the evi
deuce deposed that they were in the
self-same country where the brother
died, and saw him buried. The coun-
selors pleaded upon this accumulated
evidence, and every thing went with a
full tide in favor of the younger broth-
er.

The judge summed up the evidence
with great gravity -and deliberation,
and now :

-Gentlemen of the jury,” said he -lay
your heads together, and bring In your
verdict as you shall deem most just.”
They waited but a few minutes be-

fore they determined in favor of the
younger brother: the judge said:
-Gentlemen, are you agreed? who

shall speak for you ?"
-We are agreed, my lord,” replied one.

-Our foreman shall speak for us.”
-Hold, my lord*” replied the miller;

“we are not all agreed."
-Why,” says the judge, in a very sur-

ly manner, -what's the matter with
you ? Wjiat reasons have you for dis-
agreeing V”

”1 have several reasons, my lord-
replied the miller; -the first U, they
mve given to all these gentlemen of
the jury ten broad pieces of gold, and
to me but five; besides, I have many
objections to make to the false reaaon-
ngs of the pleaders, and the contradic-
tory evidence of the witnesses.”
Upon this the miller began a dis-

course that dfccovered such vast pene-
tration of judgement, such extensive
knowledge of law, and expressed with
such enegetic and manly eloquence as
astonished the judge and the whole
court
As he was going on with this pow-

erful demonstrations, the judge, in a
surprise of soul, stopped him.
“Where did you come from, and who

are you?”
-1 came from Westminister Hall,"

replied the miller; "my name is Mat-
thew Hale. I am Lord Chief Justice
of the King's Bench. 1 have observed

Trifles.

Half fare— A mulatto.

Dairy Fair— The milk maid.

White-washers— Good laundresses.

A judge’s position is a trying one.
Truth is a greater stranger than fic-

tipn.—

^Epitaph for the Adam monument:

Always Ilk haste but never Ih time—
The letter h.

The color of a West India hurricane
Is a navy blew.

I intend to fight it out on this line
if it takes all summer— 13, 16, 14,"—
U. 8. G.

It is said that the Scotch are so eco-
nomical that they only milk half a
sheep at a time.

Thurlow Weed has been writing his
autobiography since 1845. As it can-
not be ended till he dies he hopes to
live to finish iL

The Empress of Austria is said to be
a reckless rider. If she’d come to this
country Congress might attach her to
an appropriation bill.

It was Ponson du Terrall who made
his enraged hero cry, -I will answer
this letter as it should be answered—
bring me a tiger’s quill”

The Czar shoes his horse with silver.
—Baltimore New And the farmer’s
wife shoos her chickens with an old
apron.— ATew York Exvreu.

It shocks one's faith in human na-
ture to be accosted on the street after
nightfall with:. -Uf you blees, gif me

fc

Labor Strikes.

The Eleventh Annual Keport of the
Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics of
Labor, recently presented to the State
Senate, contains an account of all the
strikes which have oocured during the
past fifty years. The total number of
strikes and lockouts included in this
record Is 159. Of these 35 occured in
Boston and its annexes, 14 in Lynn, 10
in Lowell, tin North Adams, 8 In Fall
River. 4 each in Worcester, Chicopee,
and Marlborough; 3 each in Taunton,
Natick, and Blackstone, and the
mainder scattering through 41 towns.
The noticeable facts are broui

a few pennies, I vas a Irish sufferer-
man."
When ladies meet they always greet

with kisses heard across the street;
but men, more mild, don’t get so wild;
they meet, then part, when both had
“smiled."

It was a delicate piece of sarcasm in
the boarder, who sent his landlady last
evening a razor, neatly Inclosed in a
handsome silk-lined case and labeled
-Butter-knife.”

Mamma (entering)— “Now, I’m sure
you children are in mischief, you are
so quiet.” Ethel (In a rapturous whis-
per)— “Hush, ma! Tommy’s been
painting a spider’s web on Grandpa’s
bald .head while he’s asleep, to keep
the Hies off.”

rought out
that 7d ofkhese strikes were effected
chiefly by workmen of foreign birth,
and that of these 159 strikes 59 were
among textile factory operatives, 84 in
shoe factories, and 10 among builders,
while the remainder were distributed
in small numbers among 25 indus-
tries.

Mors than two thirds of the strikes,
109, were unsuccessful. Only 18 are
accorded as wholly successful, 10 as
compromised, and the result of 0 is un-
known. In respect to the causes of
strikes, 118 were to secure better wages.
24 to secure shorter days, 9 to enforce
trades union rules, 5 to resist employ-
ers’ rules, and three against the in-
troduction of meo'ainery : The moral
of these statistics is pithilv presented
in three conculsions, namely : -Strikes
generally prove powerless to benefit
the condition of the wages class; they
tend to deprive the strikers of work ;

they lead to improvidence, and are
demoralizing in their effect upon the
working man.” Reference is made to
the strikes in Great Britain and Ireland
durlmr 1877-78. They aggregate 468,
of which less than 20 were successful
and only about 30 were settled by com-
promise.

A young dentist was introduced to
fashlonab

THE FARM.

 Fruit Cellar.

I feel like giving a short statement
of how to build a cheap yet perfect
cellar, in which any fruit can be kept
a vear or more in as good condition as
hen gathered, Select a level piece ef

the iniquity of your proceedings this
come d(day ; therefore, come down from a seat

which you are in nowise worthy to
hold. You are one of the corrupt par-
ties in this iniquitous business. I will
come up this moment and try the cause
all over again.”
Accordingly, Sir, Matthew went up

is miller’s dnwith his miller’s dress and hat on, be-
gan with the trial from its very origi-
nal-searched every circumstance of
truth and falsehood; evinced the
elder brother’s title to the estate from
the contradictory evidence and the
false reasonings of the pleaders; un-
raveled all the sophistry to the bottom,
and gained a complete victory In favor

of truth and Justice.
Sir Matthew Hale, who is this day re-

garded as the model of the learned,
clear and upright judge, was born on
the 1st of November. 1609; he died in
1676,

A Matrimonial Twinkle.— “Hus
baud,” said a North Side wife yester-
day, “I think we should have a filter
for our hydrant" “But that would
increase our grocery bill, dear," replied
the head of the family with a twinkle
In the corner of an eye. “How so?
queried she. “By our systems losing
just so much brain-food— from the
water, you know!" he ’said. “Well,
you are welcome to have your part of
the water unaltered," she continued.
-Aye, but I need iU ‘brain-food the
least of aay in the family,” declared
he, looking at her provokingly. There
waa a momentary pause only, when she
retorted : -I can see that you are entire-
ly right— having no brain to feed, dear,
what should you want of brain-food?
He looked up at her again-thla time
appealingly— and it was noticed that
the twinkle no longer dwelt In hla eye.
It had gone over to hers.— CAtooyo

Journal.

a fashionable beauty the other evening,
and gracefully opened the conversa-
tion by saying: “Miss, I hope I may
consider that we are not entirely un-
acquainted. I  had the pleasure of
pulling a tooth for your father a short
time ago.”

-Yes, sir, I have stopped drinking
for a whole year," said a young man to
a companion. -I have sworn that for
three hundred and sixty-five days, my
friend, I shall not drink another drop.”
-But you see,” replied the companion,
-that this, being leap year, has three
hundred and sixty-six days.” -That’s
a fact,” mused the sworn-off man.
-Guess I’d better select some other
year ;” and they went into a saloon.

I think, says a traveller, I saw the
funniest inscription in America in the
old cemetery at Upper Sandusky, O.
It is neatly and plainly cut in the
marble slab as follows: “Christina,
wife of John Haag. Died February
31, 1869.” How such a blunder ever
got into the copy or how even the
stone-cutter could let it go on is a
mystery. 1 believe it is the only re-
corded Instance of a death occuring on
that date.

Doctor Mountain whose wit pleased
on all occasions, being at Court with
George II.. who liked his company on
that account, news was brought to the
King of a vacant bishoprlo. -I know
not, said his Majesty, “at present to
whom I shall give it.” Dr. Mountain
Instantly rose, and, putting his hand
upon his breast, said, -If thou hadst
faith as a grain of mustard-seed, thou
wouldst bay to this Mountain, 'Be thou
removed, and cast into the see!”

- I have nothing to conceal,” said M.
de Lesseps, Tuesday, to an inquiring
reporter. - What is your bargai n with
the Panama railroad company?” asked
the journalist “ Iff regard to the Pa-
nama railroad,” replied the French
speculator, - 1’ have an agreement
with the company, the nature of which
I prefer not to reveal at presentr
- You have nothing to conceal?” pur-
sued the reporter. “No, nothing/
said M. de Lesseps with a sweet smile.
—Elmira Free Press.

Sound Advice.— The other day T.
G. met an old friend who was former-
ly a prosperous young lumberman up
North, but whose^bad habits of drink-
ing resulted as they often do, though
he has since reformed and is trying to
do better.

-How are you?” said T. G.
-Pretty well, thank you, but I've

just been to a doctor to have him look
at my throat”
-What’s the matter?”
“Well, the doctor couldn’t give me

any encouragement. At least he
couldn't find what I wanted him to
find.”

ground from which water can be read-
ily drained to u depth of six feet
The size can be made to suit; but sav
we take 13 by 21 feet dig it out 4 feet
deep with perpendicular sides; then
posts? feet long, of -4-by-4 inch stuff,
be placed at the comers, and two be-
tween the comers on the longest sides.
JThe root of one-third pitch, with

ventilators in each gable, and a door 3
feet wide at one end. Studs of 4-by-4
inch scantling should he used between
the poets, and 1 inch boards nailed on
what would be the outside of the posts
before they are put in place; then the
same course of boards on the inside,
and the space in between them packed
with sawdust. The ridge-pole, the in-
tervening rafters and plates, should
then be placed for the root, lined be-
neath with boards, then filled in with
sawdust before putting on the roof
boards, which should be one inch thick
and battened.
A floor seven feet from the l>ottom

should be laid from the plates across,
and a trap-door made in the centre,
hung on hinges, and with a pulley-rope
to raise or lower it from the lower
floor or ground. Ventilators ii the
apex of each end should be made to
open or close by a pulley-cord from
outside. Double doors should be made
at one end for entrance, one three feet
inside of the other, so that one can be
opened and closed before the other.
The inside door should have glass in it
to light the room, when it becomes
necessary to work at a time that the
door should be closed.
The shelving inside may be to suit,

but on each side, leaving three feet
passway, four shelves of half-inch
boards, four inches wide, leaving one-
quarter inch of space between each
board, and a two-inch strip edgeways
on front of every shelf. The shelves
should be about six inches apart, so
that only two courses of fruit could be
laid on them. Before any fruit be laid
on the shelves, clean, bof t, white paper
should be laid on them, and no two
bunches of grapes or two peaches
should touch each other, and a layer
of paper should be placed over the
lower layer of fruit, and one again over
the upper tier. A thermometer should

ates you need not hesitate to sow It;
of rye. oats or barley, if ninety per cent
germinates, pronounce it good.

If the seed germinates very irregu-
larly you may rest assured that ou________ ___ y<

have old and new seed mixed. The
seedsman is not always dishonest be-
cause the seed he sells will not germin-
ate. Sometimes the hay or clover
heats in the stick before the seed is
thrashed out, and in this case the ger-
minating power of th6 seed is destroy-
ed. Sometimes,. on account of the hay
becoming wet while in the field, es-
pecially If caused by warm showers,
the ' seed 'Will germinate before it
reaches the stack, and that seed is ut-
terly destroyed. For this the seeds-
man is no more to blame than the
farmer who purchases it; but
the farmer can test, in the way
described, the vitality of the seed be-
fore he commits it to the ground, and
thus save a great amount of labor.
Bear this in mind that the heaviest
seed is the best. If you are going
round to the different seed stores to
make selections, weigh of each kind a
pint or a half a pint, and buy the
heaviest This does not test the ger-
minating properties, but if the heaviest
germinates well, then it certainly is
the beat— J.mmcan Cultivator.

Preservation of Mxlat.— In Aus-
tralia, experiments for preserving meat

e into the blood-by the injection of brine into the!
vessels of the carcass, thus preserving
them whole, are said to hare been suc-
cessful, and a whole bollock thus treat-
ed is to be sent to the Sydney Exhibi-
tion. The process is said to be' as fol-
lows: Immediately after the animal la
killed the breast is laid bare and a pipe
inserted into the left ventricle, through
which a stream of weak brine is forced
from an elevated tank. The brine
flows along the vessels, and drives out
the blood through the right ventricle.
when a stronger brine is forced in, un-
til all the vessels are full. It is stated
that the distribution of the salt is
thorough, and that the meat is perfect-
ly preserved by the process.

Oshkosh, Wis^ has the largest match
factory in the world. It cuts up 2,-
000,000 feet* of logs into matches, and
used 8300,000 worth of revenue stamps
during 1879.

William Astor, of New York, has
sold all his running horses, seven in
number, all thoroughbreds, for $9,225;
Ferncliffe, by Leamington, a three
year-old, brought $4,800.

DETROIT MARKETS
ri<oc»— Oity pastry brand* ........ 0 00$6 25

But* brand* .............. 6 00©6 10
Beound* « Jiivrr .-nrnrtt-A 25$|4 18

' Minnesota patent* ......... .8 OOu.9 CO
Lo« grade* ............... 8 2S«r8 60
Bye.....:... .......... ....4 7O<0!4 75
Buckwheat... ............. 4 00@4 10

Wbb*t— Kxtra white. ... ........... 1 1801 22
No. 1 white ............... 2 16v:i 22
Amber ....... ............ 1 104(1 10

Bablby—SI 40<g 1 60 per 100 lb*.
Cobh— 40® 44c per tm&h.
Oatw— 35®88o per ho.
Brx— 6O066o oer buah.
Buds— Clove]

Manures.

lover 04 10®4 15 per bn ; Tunothy,
S3 00® 3 15.

Am**— 13 50®4 00 per bbl. From itore,
40c a peck.

Bb*b»— Unpicked 70c<® $1 00 per bhab, Pick
ed SI 30® 1 85.

Bbbswax— 20 ® 26 per pound.
Hotter— Prime quality, 20® 25 Medium 14®

20c ta,

Gann— 14®15o per lb.
Obahbebbibs— Choice Gape God, S9 00®9 60

per bbl.
Dried Apfle»— 7®8 ote.per lb,
Dried Peaches— 15® 18o per lb.

-Freeh 9®10ete,
Fi*h— W bitefiab, #6 2o®8 60 per half barrel;

tront $4 25®4 60 per Wf bbl
Hay— 018 00® 16 60 per ton ; baled 016017
Hide*— Green, 6®7K per lb.; cured, 8 '38)4 r;

a&eep-ekina 7 5® 2 60; green aa f. He; .

cur o, 11®12o; dry 20 qg 26 c; bone
bidet, 01 O' ®1 60 each.

We observe that a large portion of
our farmers (in some places nearly all)
draw out in spring the winter accumu-
lations of their cattle yards. It is
spread as well as can be easily done
with the manure fork and then plowed , _ on/a„1(. lC
under. Much of it remains in un- Ho^S^^eTlo®!! c per lb. Comb. 14 ®
broken lumps, and when covered with 15 eta. ̂  ®
soil continues thus in a mass under- Maple Bcgab— ll®l2c per lb.
ground, where months are required for Onion* state 06 60 ® 6 00 per bbi.
it to become even partially diffused 8041 M P" bB*
through the soil, and It is never potatob* ’Vo i. *tore 40 ® 45 0 pet bn; ear
thoroughly incorporated till the ground load*, 02®86eta.
is plowed and harrowed for the next | Poultry— Live chicken*. 85 & 46 e per pair
year’s crop. The importance, there-

“What did you exepet him to

-I asked him to look down my throat 1)6 k®Pj» van.d the temperature should

fore, of fine pulverization and of
thorough intermixture is obvious. On
stubble ground it should be first well
broken to pieces with a brush harrow,
and then more or less mixed with the
soil with a common harrow, before
plowing under. Manure treated in
this way Will tell most distinctly on
the coming crop. Our own observer-
vations show that the value of manure
is at least doubled by such treatment
On grass land, this intermixture with
the soil cannot be effected, but if the
pulverization with the brufth harrow

for the saw-mill and farm that had
gone down there."
“And did he see anything of it?”
-No, but he advised me it I ever

got another mill to run it by water."

Three Wishes.— Three young sold-
iers, a Parisian, a Gascon, and a Mar-
seillais, were walking one starry sum-
mer night on the shore of the Mediter-
ranean, and seeing who could frame
the most colossal wish for a for-
tune.

“I,” said the Parisian, -wish this sea
were all ink ; then I’d dip my pen in it,
make a big nine on a sheet of paper,,
and after the nine I’d set down naught
until the ocean were dry, and the sum
thus written would represent my
fortune.”

‘And I” said the Gascon, “wish that
every star above us represented a
bushel bag of louis d’or that belonged
to me.”
“And I ” said the Marseillais, -wish

that both your wishes were true, and
that you might die of heart disease the
moment after you had made your wills
In my favor."— Pari* Figaro.

Circulation ok the Blood.— Dr.
C. Hutef. a German savant of Grelfs-
wald, has devised a simple arrange-
ment which demonstrates the.circuia-

never be below 34 degrees or above 60
degrees. The earth taken from the
excavation should be rounded up to
the eaves of the roof, and so shaped
that water will never reach the bases
of the cellar, which, of course should
have drainage, if only to a deep cess-
pool at some distance from the fruit-
keeping house.— Ettfof, in Wine and
Crape Grower.

dxeaaed 8)4 0 per lb: turkey.dreaaed 10
o per ib; scaae 6 ® 7 o per IU

PlonuoR»-Pork Meat 012 25 ® 918 60;
Lard, 7 ® 8)4; Ham*, 9® 10; ohoa -
den, 5® 6c; Bacon, 8 r ; extra M<wa
Beef, 09.00 ® 9.50 per <m t.

Balt— Basinaw, 0146 ® 1.60 per bhl; Onon
daga floe, 01.60; ooarae, 01.85.

Vegetables — Lettuce, $1 25; apinafe, 78c;
pie plant, 5 Jo; ojatar pleat, 40a

Tallow— 6 ® 6)4 o per pound.
Wood— Hickory 06.26 ® 6.00 per oord ; maple

06.25; beech and maple. $4 60® 6 M;
eoft S84Q.

Detroit Stock Market.
The reoeipta of live stock Bt theMtchl-

______ _____ _ __ f ____________ gan Central stock yard* laat week were;
can be done quite early, the spring I L,081’ boge, 16,426; sheep,
rains will wash in the anlnhle narta The 0,11116 market waa active, and again
If h.il.r.vJo .iSfJS uYv' lb6 room proved inadequate for the stock ,
If the manure is allowed to lie in I MyerAj CAn UQj0M]e(]( o0od
lumps on the grass, a part of the Bhij ..... .....
plants will get none, and a part will goo
have more than they need. ntrong as quoted the previous week.
Manure which has been drawn out Transactions were as follows: 7 choice

and spread In winter on either
grass or stubble, should be broken av^SOO ’lS, at |3P 65 ’

finely with the brush * --------- -

the ground willas
nely with the brush harrow as early I owt; 11 “mixed" bmchering ’ head, av 816

admit, before | lbs, at 98<>12i per owt; 8 coarse mixed

Garden Notes.

Virtuously Indignant.— On one
of the steamers that plowed the waters
of the Mississippi in the days gone by,
a quiet party was deeply immersed one
evening in the mysteries of that some-
what uncertain game called poker. One
of the party, a colonel, or judge, or
major— history does not record which
—in a fit of abstraction, took the four
aces from the pack with which the

As soon as the frost is out of the
ground the rough portion of the as-
paragus-beds can be removed, and the
other carefully forked in. Most of the
covering of the strawberry-beds can
be also removed, and the rest let re-
main as a mulch. Flower-borders,
which are usually well covered with
manure in the fall, can be treated in
the same way, and the borders partially
dressed. About mid April the rest
can be carefully forked-in, especially
where there are any bulbs remaining
in the soil or tender roots, and the beds
put in the best order.
Raspberry-canes, laid down through

the winter, can be relieved of their
covering thl first week in April, should
the frost be out of the ground, and
staked-up firmly at once. In staking
they should be tied loosely to give the
young branches room to grow and ex-
pand Rose-bushes not yet thinned out
and the dead wood removed should be

owers
ks par-

subsequent plowing and harrowing, butchering heed »v 760 lbs, at 02 90per
Farmers anxiously Inquire how they cwt; 8 good heifer*, av 78

can obtain more manure. If they can g®9r “per pS^cw* sSJane
doubt the efficacy and value ofwhat StohSkM heS,*^ l&Q ibi at |2 76
they have, they will secure what will per cwt; 8 butchering head, av 920 ibu,
be equal to a double amount in quan- 1 at |2 86 per awt; 2 bulla, a v 1,846 lbs.
tity.— Cotmfry Gentleman.

Chicken ̂Raising by Women.

game was being played and laid them
on his knee. The gaigame progressed,
and the colonel almost -raised” his an-
tagonists out of their boots. When the
-draw” came he threw away his legiti-
mate five cards, called for one, and
reached for the four aces on his knee.
They were gone! Rising he cried in
tones of virtuous indignation: -Gen-
tlemen, this thing has gone far enough.
There’s cheating going on around this
table.”

iR
plantation having noticed an entirely
tailless cat enter a hole in a corn-rick
backward, asked a colored agriculturist
if he knew the reason of that singular
mode of ingress. -Why, ye see, dobs,
dat ar oat used to go inter dat hole
headfomuas, jess like any other cat,
but one day de terrier dog, what had
keen laylfffor him a good spell, made a
grab at him as he was gwine • In, and
bit hii tall off. An* ever since den,
boas, dat ar cat goes Inter dat hole
hinefomuas, so de terrier dog can’t
bite off his tail agin.”

The woman who can sit still and
itnilingly entertain a male visitor,
perceiving all the time that he has

tion of the blood in the human body
Dr. Huter’s

 replied the plaintiff, my
^wiln a very precarious situation

J lose it, 1 am ruined for life."
Wall, honest friend," replied the

“ w.-will you take my advice? I
let you into a secret which perhaps

you do not know: every Englishman
has the right and privilege to except
Hainst any one juryman through the
whole twelve. Now, do yon insist up-
on your privilege, without giving a rear
f01! why, and, if possible, get me chosen

his room, and I .will do you all the
wvice iff my power."
Accordingly, when the clerk of the

oourt had called over the jurymen, the
Waintlff excepted to one of them by

The Judge on the bench was
highly-offended with this liberty.

Church Bells— The bells of St
Mark’s Church, Philadelphia, were

Appeals sustained the order. The re-
nUtofthat case has led to movemente
against church belli' elsewhere. In St
Louis a chime In the Congregational
Ofmreb of the Pilgrims him been st.
tacked by two physicians living close
by. These bells are struck every quar-
ter of an hour, the number of strokes
numbering 1,116 a day, besides the tune-
playing on Sundays and prayer-meet-
ing nights. The two physicians say,
In applying for an Injunction, that the
noise is destructive of comfort and
dangerous to health. The church offi-

objoct If thoj were not tnBdeta, to
whom any Christian sound would be
unpleasant

On the vast prairies of Texts a lit

»ws whose leaves point un-

by making it visible,
methods is as follows: The patient’s
head being fixed in a frame, on which
is a contrivance for supporting a mic-
roscope and a lamp, his lower lip is
drawn out and fixed on the stage of the
microscope by means of dips, the Inner
surface being uppermost, audhaviDg a
strong light thrown upon it by a con-
denser. When these preparations ai e
completed all the observer has to do
is to bring the microscope to bear on
the surface of the lip, using a lower
power objective, and focusing a small

perfioial veswl. At once he sees the
__ dless procession of the blood corpus-
cles through the minute capillaries, the
colorless ones appearing like white
specks dotting the red stream. Dr.aHu-
ter asserts that by taking careful note
of variations in the bloodflow and
changes in the corpuscles he has de-
rived great advantage in the treatment
of medical cases. This is the first in-
stance of the flow of the vital fluid Iff
one person being watched by another

tie plant grOn« — - - ----- - . , . _

tb. boundary— of th. 8Uto.

Arthur Underwood, of RoUin, Len-

lerisB; also a couple of cows and heif-
ers of the same breed.

Tran fh anting la prohibited in Rhode
{Bland, Perhaps because the birds fall

succeeded in wiggling all the pins out
of her new tidy, ai d U at that precious
moment calmly sitting on it, and will
be probably for the next hour, is sure
of a reward In the next woald, if she
does not receive It in this.— Toronto
Graphic.

A well-known lawyer, being per-
plexed over a point of law, called at
the office of a brother attorney to con-
sult him upon it The latter remarked.

at 92 50 per owt; 2 oxen av 1,795 iba, at
93 46 per owt; 2 ataga, av 1,6‘^5 Iba, at
93 per owt; 2 oxen, av 1,625 Iba, at (8 60
per ewt; 1 extra eteer, 1,430 Ibe, at 94 60

_ ~ ” - - . cwt. 3 choice steer*, av 1,126 Iba, at

In former numbers of the American fc $ J^cw? W moiu
Stockman we have advocated the rais- 5 £ w pe^ owt.
ing of poultry by women, and we did The sheep market waa active, and
so with perfect honesty. We think aalee were brisk at an advance of 40o over
now as we did then that it is one branch 1116 week’s pricea, taking into

lected. Msd as » rule, and especially ft7 84 Iba, at 06 26 per owt; 61, av 86 lbs,
farmers, will cot bother themselves *106 30) per owt; 79 av 84 iba, at 06 00
with the many little details that are per owt; 181, av ;08 iba, St |6 20 per owt;
necessary to the profitable raising of 1U4, av 95 Iba, at 96 30 per owt; 199. av 84
joultry. But not so with the women. I 96 J7i per c wt;181, av Sk lba, at

The duty of caring for the chicks is

attended to at once. Rampant gn
require sharp pruning. All stalk
tially killed should be cut out to the
ground. The best roses are. produced
from young or well-pruned bushes.
Shrubbery generally should be well-

thinned out. Some of the spiraeas grow
tall and spindling and fall over on

ry side, unless kept down. To have
the finest snowballs there should be
frequent plantings of young wood, as
it is this that produces the largest and
finest flowers.

The first crop of peas— Extra Earlv
—should bo sown as soon as the ground
is fit. and followed by others according
to their period of producing. The
onion crop is among the very first to
get In, and ought to be set before the
end of the present month. Tho value
Of this vegetable is greatly underrated.
None is more nutritious and whole-
some, and should be in evei7 house-
hold.

Rhubarb roots should lie transplant-
ed as soon as possible. So with horse
radish. They should both be cut in
pieces, each with a* small particle of
the crown adhering, and set two inches
under the surface in a rich, moist spot
A bed of either once established will
keep itself going, the seed-stalks of
both being removed as they appear.—
Germantown Telegraph.

Selection of Seed.

iba, at

06 12) per cwt; 149, av 99 lb*, at 06 60 per
owt; 103, av 86 Ibe, at 06 35 per ewt;

cess In this direction is invaluable when 06 87) per cart; 143 lambe, av 77 Ibe, at
they give their well determined atten- f6 87 1 per cwt; 67 head, av 91 lbs, at
tion to it, and we know of scores of la- 8° 00 P®r cwt’,,r66 * 98 ̂

dies who have undertaken this work 1 87 ^ P?.r 11)8» aL*®_78 P61-

In earnest, who have made it agreeable, | ^ ^
interesting and profitable during the I fiie hog market waa dull, with a num
last four yeai-s. We have before us a | ber of sales at 04 40@4 60. 
letter from one lady who raised abotu - *

700 chickens this last year. Mr. Pierce I ThQ EngHri* Grain Market,
reports that last week he had the pleas-

two buff cochin and one partridge CO- good progress baa been made with *ow-
chin cockerels, and one half dozen of mg barley, beans and peas. Scotch ad-
his metallic drinking fountains. We vices are equally favorable. The oon-
are glad to hear it, since we are con- ?f P»tur6S J® tot* oountriea la

nrmld In our opinion that none »™ bet-
ter suited to the requirements of this sown wheat have, ia moat cases, proved
pleasjng avocation than they. — Ameri- 1 unfounded. -Farm era have been busy

with field wofk. Threshing, consequent-
ly, has been neglected and offerings of

can Stockman.

W AnTfl nv TTnnavo \uw« hom6 V*0™ whoat *** very small. In-
VY ARTS ON HORSES. — Waits OTB Of- | fAPinr wheat met with little atlanferior wheat met with little attention,

ten persistent when ef large size, and but fine parcels maintained laat week's
will grow after being operated upon, prices, both In London and at country
unless the mass Is thoroughly removed, market*. The imports of foreign wheat

what. And again, the location of a the buoyant feeling, which waa begin-
wart may make a difference in regard nine to prevail. The tone during the
to the mode of operation. When large Mrifew days has b«m undecided.

™pld d.M
kind, having I band to 'mouth. The position or trade

the abdomen for their location, are of- is difficult to gauge; as, although the
ten so pendulous that ligature is sue- enormous requirement* ot this country
cossful in their removal, and in other 1 1)6tw.??n,n®Tr “l*1 harveet are universally

with dignity, that he usually had pay
for his advice. -Then," said lawyer
number one, extending 50 cents, -tell me
all you know, and give me back the
change."

M. Dronler has patented In Germany
a process for rendering bronze as mal-
leable aa copper. About 1 per cent of
mercury Is added to the tin in a warm
state, and this la than mixed with the
melted copper.

The time is at hand when the farm
er should, be purchasing his seed and
testing it to see if it will germinate,
before he sows it. The best method
ot testing the vitality of seed is to pro-
cure a number of garden-pot saucers,
which should be unglazed, and the
softer burned they are the better. Take
two of different sizes for every kind
of seed you wish to try, put water in
the larger, and In this insert the small
one, in which put no water, but
sprinkle a few seeds, cover with a
piece of cloth of any kind and place
them where the water will not freeze.
If the seed is good you will soon see it
genuine, and you can then easily de-
terminate whatper oentage is good.
If fifty per cent of grass seed germin-

parts dissection is the best method we JJjf ,?**"* £*
ran adnnt Thn arnumir in th« best °‘ Improvement and the questioncan aoopi. me ecraseur is me mbi ^ lg Aether England can aland a
instrument for removing them where (onger gradual consumption of stock or
it can be used. Ligature any pendu- America the enormous expense of ator-
lous ones; the others dissect out with age. Arrivals at porta ot call have been

“MifllillMl
tlieir treatment, and really require the | wheat for shipment have been more re-uieir treatment, ana ream require tne i wheat For anipiuent have been more re-
veterinaryAurgeon’s skill. They will strioted. Holders ask higher prices and
injure the animal’s usefulness if they buyer* here show more disposition for
u« located in such » way u to be In- 0>°“ toUj l. perqiur.

terfered with by the harness. They
also hurt the sale of him, and are an
annoyance in hot weather if they bleed,
&Cm as the flies are apt to torture the
animal more or less, and he tries to
rub the parts, and thus renders them
sore and unsightly. Otherwise they
are of no consequence.— Edward
Moors.

ter dearer for red American for prompt
shipment, Australian and Californian
remain steady. Maise sold to a mod-
erate extent as an Improvement of Id per
quarter. Sales of English wheat uat
week 24,621 qnartera, at 44v8d her quar-

to. united klnfdon
to»«th In*., «a.lM own. wbwt, UMU
ewta. Sour. , .

• *

_ _ *
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Tnuorer’i Etport

Thb following are the receipts ami ex*

pendltures of the Village of Chelsea, for

the fiscal year, from April, 1879, -to April,
1880:-

RECKIPT8: t.-

Receired from the ex-Treasurer, $ 18 56“ “ poll taxes,...'... 140 00“ M saloon taxea,... 893 00
^ * _______ “  ex-Marilial, 11.6 60“ “ county order,* . . 20 00

“ licenses......... 58 00
Itec’d from U. A. Smiths, flues,. 82 00“ M. J. Noyes, “ 98 00
. ** Marshal, (Highway

taxes,) ........... 548 18“ borrowed money,. . 250 00
* “ March 10th, of Mar-

shal, (bigbw’y tax) .16 82“ March 22d, of Mar-
shal, licenses, T... 4 00

Paid J. Van Ri|>er,
H. A. Smith,
D. B. Taylor,

Total paid out,
To balance,

1 00|
4 18,

40 00 !

$1,670 66
2 40

Total received, ....... * . . . . $1,679 12

KXFKKDITUKKS :

David Corry, ..................

Frank Ellsworth,. ..... ...... ..

Gilbert Martin .................
Filtland Barris ................
Merchant Brooks, ............
Geo. E. Merton ................
Ed. Bierce, ...................
Wm. Winton, ........... . .....
James Wannelton, .......... ..

Mike Keelan ...................
Thomas McNamara ............
G. W. Turnbull, ..............
Gilbert Gay ...................
O. F. IVinton,...
R. H. Depew ..................
ChanditT & Co., .............
T. Swarthout, ............... ..
M. M. Campbell, ..............
John M. Letts, ...............
A. Allison, ....................

O. N. Allyu;. ............... ..

David Dixon, ............. ;...
Wm. Judson ................. ...

John Geddes, ........... ......
M. Wackenhut, ............ ....
Gilbert Marlin,. .. .............
D. Downey*. .................
Janies CongdoD, ...............

S. Goodyear, ............. . .....

Jas. Van Orden, .
Luke Jordeu,...
J .y M i\ iNhta, . .

Gilbert Aim tin,. . .

O. F. Winton .....
F. Van Orden,..,

B. Winans,...
Dell. Marouy,.

W. Winton, ...................
M. Keelan, ..... . ......... .....

E. Winters ....................

D. Corry .................. ....

Geo. E. Merton, ........... '....
H. McCabe .................... .

Gilbert Gay,. . ,

M. Wackenhut,

D. Dixon,.,.
John Geddes,

II. A. Smith ..................
Ed. Winters ...................
M. Brooks,..; ................ .

Jas. .Van "Orden .......... ; .....
L. Jordan, ..................

T. Swarthaut, ........ .........

F. Harris, .....................

Chas. Tichenor, ..............
Wm. Hammond, ............. ..

F. Vogel ............... .. .....

F. Judson, .......... ; ........
Jas. Wilkinson, ......... • .......

T. Swarthaut, ............. ....
O. N. Allyn ......... . ...... ....

D. Alber ..................... .
H. A. Smith, .............. ....
Jonas Freer, ..................
F. Van Orden, ......... . .......
C. H. Robbins, ................
F. Grelsinger. ......... . ....... x w
C.E. Babcock, ................ 4t)0

6 80
2 50
6 80
6 40
5 00
5 80
4 05
2 00
1 00
4 80
13 20
1 50
2 50
2 00
2 00
4 80
1 00
1 00
5 00
5 50

: 2 75
4 18
5 50
5 50

2 75
5 00
5 50
8 25
1 00
1 00
7 80
0 80

80 00
2 00

1 00
5 50

21 45

1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

2 00
7 55
1 00
5 50
18 70

1 38
5 50
28 50
4 00
0 55

2 75
2 00

2 00
5 50
18 70

2 00
8 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

2 75
4 99
5 35

20 00
2 75
16 00
10 00
1 00

Jay M. Woods,
T. McNamara, 1 -
Orrin Thatcher, -
Cal. Woods,
W.F. Hatch, -
F. Barris,
G. Martin,
J. Couaty,

M. Brooks,
B. Winans,
J. Gregg,

T. McNamara,
'J. Van Orden,
F. Van Orden,
A. Congdon, •
B. Keelan,“ .

H. Drury, .

Jay M. Woods,
C. H. Kempf,

8. Tichenor,

Wm. Denman,

M. J. Noyes, •
E. Winters, *
Gil. Martin,
Phillip Mandle, -

^Denman ic Foster,
Wm. Denman, •

G. A. Foster, -
M. Brooks,
Woods & Knapp,
E. Winters,
T. McNamara,

C. 8. Laird, - '
•4

Cltas. Crane, •
Wm. Yocum,
Fred. Smith,
C. ii. Kempf,
Wm. Judsouf •
O. N. Allyn,

T. Leach, Jr., •

8. G. Ives,
J.K. Gates,

44

C. H. Bobbins,
F. McConnell,
Mrs. J. C. Depew,
M. McKone,
Kempf, Bacon A Co.,
P. C. Depew,
F. Siaflan, .
Jay Woods, '
Mr. Seueyi
James Hudier,
Jay Woods, -

E. Winters, -
1L 11. Depew,
T. McNamara,
F. Slatluu,
A. F. Woodiu,
U. N. Allyu,
A. Allison,
T. McNamara,
C. H. Bobbins,
Dutchman,
James Beasley,
C. H. Robbins,
J. A. Palmer, -
T. McKone,
Wood Bro’s A Co.,
Israel Vogel,
Miller & Lighthall, ..

Geo. W. Bachman,
A. Allison,
Jay Mi Woods. -
C. H. Robbins,
H. Shaver,
C. H. Kempf, * ....

Geo. P. Glazier, -

Wm. D, Arnold. •

23 75
18 17
21 08
1 00
83 00

50
2 00
2 75
1 50
1 00
3 75
12 08
21 04
26 08
10 50

1 00
1 00
8 00

41 00
19 00
15 00
2 50
11 70
28 22

4 00
50

1 50
1 00
8 00
2 00
12 05

1 00
8 56

o 1 oo
5 08
2 75
1 00
1 00
4 87
1 90
11 87

804 85

6 88
4 12

20 00
400
8 25
1 55

10 00
2 00
2 00
6 87
8 75
2 00
5 50
29 73

1 88
4 50
50 00
50 00
12 50
2 00
1 80
12 85

75
45 75
4 50

85 00
10 00
, 50
1 50
10 00
no «4
24 00
25 00

80
80

2 75
25 00
108 75
5 00
1 00

1 00
2 41
2 10
8 00
13 00

no

$1,079 12

D. B. Taylob, Treasurer.

Chelsea, March 38. 1880.

Town Board.

Chklsea Village, March 19, ’80.

The Village Board of Chelsea met at the
office of G. W. Turnbull, on the evening
of March 19th, 1880.

Present— J. P. Wood, 0. Thatcher, G. J.
Crowell, C. H. Kempf, U. S. Armstrong, II.
Woods.

Moved and supported that the Board ad-
journ until Monday evening, the 22d inst.,
at seven o'clock P. m. Carried.

H. M. Woods, Clerk, pro tern.

Chelsea Village, March 23d, '80.

Board met as per atBournmenL Roll
called. Present— J. P. Wood, President

Trustees present— Messrs. Kempf, Hud-
ier, Crowell, Woods, Armstrong, and
Thatcher. *
Minutes of the previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the bill of John
M. Letts for $5.00, for the use of Pound for
the coming year, be allowed, and an order
be Brawn on the Treasurer for the same.

Moved aud carried that John M. Letts
be appointed Pound Master for the coming
year.

Moved and carried that the Clerk be in-
structed to enter the names of bondsman,
for the Treasurer, and Marshal, on the
minutes. -----

Moved and carried that the warrantee of
the Ann Arbor Wind Mill Co. be accepted.

gloved and carried (hat the contract with
the Ahn Arbor Wind Mill Co. be closed.

Moved aud carried (bat a committee be
aappointed by the Chair to procure the or-
dinance in regard to the duties of Marshal,

and report any recommendation ; and, also,
on the Marshal's salary

Committee— Kempf, Crowell, Woods.
Moved and carried that we accept A.

Allison’s proposition for printing the com-
ing year, at $25.00.

Moved and carried that we accept G. W.
Turnbull's proposition to act ns Village
Attorney, at $25, for the coining year.

REPORT OP THE SIDEWALK COMMITTEE.

Chelsea, March 19, 1880.

To the Fret it lent, and Board of Trutleet, of
the Village of Chelsea :

The Sidewalk Committee, that .were on
the evening of the 15tli instant instructed
to examine the sidewalks, and report the
condition of the same, would respectfully
report that they have carefully examined
all ot the sidewalks in the village, and
would recommend that- the proper steps
be taken to have new walks built in front
of M McKohe’s lot north of Beasley’s;
also, in front of L. Jordon's, from north
end of the walk to the cooper shop, on the
west side of North Main street; also, in
from of J. M. Letts' lot, from small gate
north to barnyard gate ; also, in front of
Thos. McNamara’s lot, north of the black
smith shop; also, in front of M. McKone’ s
lot, north of It. Conaty’s lot, on east side
of North Main street ; also, between the
Congregational Church and T. McKone’s, |

on the north side of Middle street; and hi
front of Mrs. Barnes' lot, east side of East
street, anil on north side of South street.

We also find the following walks need
more or less repairing : On North Main
street— O. N. Allyn, T. Swarthout, J. M.
Letts, P. Westfall, James Harrington, Sen.,
J. W. Ackerson, and R. Couaty.

On Railroad street— Charles Ally and
James Taylor.

On Middle itreet^-C. White, R. Kempf,
A. Van Tyne, J. R. Gates, Wm. Yocum,
Jas. Beach, Mrs. Depew, B. F. Tuttle, J.
D Schnailmau, aud the store of Mrs. A.

PROCLAMATION ! !

Ti Ike People!
We wish to proclaim to the People of this Vi-

cinity that, notwithstanding the report so indus-

triously circulated by some of our competitors to
the effect that our Stock of

Boots and Shoes
Was bought after the Advance, and consequently
very much higher than their’s ; and, notwithstand-

ing the Enormous Advance which, on the average,
will probably amount to 5 or 7 cents per pair,

We will
NOT BE UNDERSOLD !

“ The proof of the pudding is in eating it.” We
have several times had the pleasure of compar-
ing our Prices with some of their’s, with parties
who had bought ; and we have always found

OUR PRICES AS LOW

ABBOIXTtXY CUBES
Connuinpiicn. jUtbnia. Bran-
cbltla, and all dlteaieo of (bo
Tbrooi.LunnaaA CUe»u

THE 02TC.7 LT7ITG PAD
Has performed many Wonderful Cures.

If you suffer from

ASTHMA, CATARRH. BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION,

Or any Lung Infirmities, send for testimo-
nials and our treatise “ Take Care

of Yourself."

mi ONLY'S LUNG PAD
Is sold by nil Druggists, orient on receipt

of price, $9.
I3T Address,

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO.

, At Wholesale by Farrand, Williams &
Co., T. H. Hinclimmi A Sons, and Swift A
Dodds, Detroit, Mich. [v9-2l-8m

ciEmm
Lic mum,

0 SINGERS, LAW-

1 7EBS,fA&NEES,___ ETC.
Town's Broncuial Bvnrp, for the ipcedy relief

nd perminent cure of scute end chronic Broh-
earns, A stum a. Bpittino Blood, Dippicdlt
HRBATinwo, Counns. Colds, Whooping Cocoh,
Croup snd all compiulnu of the Tu no at, Curst • no
Lungs, tsrinlnsllnjj tn Coksurption. The gresl
‘access with which Town’s Bronchial Brnin iru met,
s a proof of Us efflclancy sod wonderful merits, it
in viooratbs, URALS and strrngtiiknb causing
“P^otonmoR, and enabling the lungs lo throw off

Bronchiri Syrup does not dry tip s eoagh, leaving
ths fever and innammatlon. but Booths and in-ala
the aSeeted parts, Uius aiding nutnre In pi rfurmn g

assigned dutlea. One trial will Insure contidem e.
S sovereign remedy Is acknowledged by physl.

Ior7u" pWlf^ind^uXSty.’ ̂  “ ruC0,mm“J':'1
Town's Bronchial Btbup ran be used with per-

feet safety In all cases, for It contains no impure
Ingredients, lie ad carefully full directions around
eMhbmtlc, ffesuroUie same of the proprietor is

iire sfe twxm
cltafP’ f DOt>.B?Dd 10 11,6 proprietor, ami receive it,

75 cents per

RISLEY’8 PURE DISTILLED

26c. Extract 25c.
WITCH HAZEL,

OX, 11 AM Ail K LIB VIRQINICA.

Equal in quality to any made, and' only
half the price; 0 oz. bo I lies 25c ; pints 50c.

Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache
Sore Eyes, Nose-Bleed, Bleeding Lungs’
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces'
Swellings, Piles, etc., etc^ Cures Bruises
Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
matism, Erysipelas, Chilblains, Varicose
Velus, Neuralgia, etc.

NATURES UNIVERSAL REMEDY
fob INTERNAL A EXTERNAL USE.

If your Druggist has not got it have him
order it of the Proprietor,

CIIABIaES p. bisley,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 04 Coubt-

landt Stbekt, W©w York.
y9-18-8w

warn

TIME n

.Midi.

Farrand, Williams A Co., WhoUnule
Druggists, Detroit, Agents. [y0-22-ly

AND MANY TIMES

Congdon.

On South street— Tim. Fallen, Charles
Tichenor, R. 8. Armstrong, G. P. Glazier,
Daniel Tichenor and L. Randall.

On Congdon street— Chas. Tichenor, G.
W. Tufnbull aud L. Tichenor.

On South Main street— F. D. Comings,
Chas. Helmricb, Frank Staffiin, R. Kempf,
C. Chandler and Thos. Godfrey.

On South East street— Mr. Richards, R.
Kempf and J. P. Wood.

On East street— Rev. Mr. Franklin and
J. C. Taylor.

On Orchard street— Mrs. Rodell, J. B.
Friable, E. G. Cooper, Fred. Vogel. F. D.
Comings and Tim. McKone. .

Crosswalks arc needed across Beasley
street, north of the Foundry ; from Chand-
ler & Dresluue’s blacksmith shop south to
M. McKone’s lot; on 11. Kempf *s alley,
between H. Shaver’s and Mrs. Barnes' lots ;

also, from Mrs. Barnes’ lot south to school

house lot,— all of which is respectfully
submitted ; also, that the stone he removed
from the street, north side, in front of E.

L. Negus’ lot, opposite E. J. Smith’s.
Sidewalk Committee-R. S. Armstrong,

H. M. Woods, G. J. Crowell.

Moved and carried that the report of the
Sidewalk Committee be adopted.

Moved and carried that the President he
instructed UKclose the bargain with the
Ann Arbor Wind Mill Company, and, also,
to procure a pump.

Moved and carried that the President be
instructed to present to the Township of
bylvan the bill for use of the Lock-up, for
election purpose..

Moved and carried that the Board ad-
journ until Tuesday evening, March 80th.*880. C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

10 to 15 PER CENT. LESS !

And it is reasonable that it should be so. Our
Stock is every Dollars Worth FRESH and NEW.
We have no Old Goods to put off on the People.
We went upon the MARKET at the Dullest Sea-
son of the Year, and BOUGHT NEARLY

$ 2*0 O O
Worth of

UOSTETTE^

LO SEGMlBE
^ LIVES, CLEANSE

fo THE SLCSD, AND

TOT MS-
Iffiy TEH, DSE

. Marci AU’s Li vrr nnd A»TT-Btwocb Compound.
Iins siulnud r icfiutntlon far above (be standard
g'.nrrolly aivsnted to the niATiy propBratloni recom-
m«iulc<l lor the relief of Li vrn Coirn aints.
Wc now oiler to the Dublin Mam-au's Liver snd

Antl-Ilillons Compound u It Ii roiilldenrc that it cau-
not fall to give entire satisfaction In all coses
for the treatment of Ltvr.it and BiLlcrs diseases,
Stirli HS IlYSPRl-StA.DurAM'aoKTHRBTOMACIt AND
Kipnetb, Malarial Fkvbr, Dvsrntkbt, Jack-
DirR.AotrR ami tho many oilier complaints arising 
from a torpid condition of the liver.
Marccnu’s Liver ana Ant l-bllloas Compound is

m nufacturcd upon thn m< rt approved prlnclplu
n til from Burn flu rntlvo Ingrcdlbnls tliae ill ass is in
all eases Immediately rei-ognUrd by all parts of tho
sj-it -tiuhAtarc'Inairerangedcondlilon. A t ow and
.•f ilthy action is coiiiniriircd, caused by tho Com-
no tad putting Into Iminrdlato nrn |hn organs that
nave be'-one almost useless by serrrtions. J'o-tri-
slug m It riiM-s.rrnrnrabi-grai'a, with other cntiolly
meritorious limrer'lenta, wo only ask a fair trial to*
convince tho most tnrrndnlons of Us wonderful
m- rtts. no l*i by all dealers where thlspsperlsclr-
c'lf-.trd In the I nlti ilPfritestr d Onada. I'nco 79
cents p-r bo’.tle, or « bottles for fiat

^ J. L. HU&IC1B, Fro** Detroit, MlcL-f

Fauuand, Williams A Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Ag«Tint. [vU-92-ly

D.. PR ATT,

Rkpairino — Special attention given to
this branch of the business, nnd satisfaction
guaranteed, at Hie “Dee Hive" Jewelry.Es-
tuhlisliment, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

:

LEGAL NOTICE.

BlffiRS
The Bitters Invariably remedy yellow-

ness of the complexion and whites of the
eyes, pains in the right side and under the
right shoulder-blade, birred tongue, high
colored urine, nauKea, vertigo, dyspepsia,
constipation, heaviness of the head, mental
despondency, and every other manifesta-
tion or accompaniment of a disordered
condition of the liver. Tho stomach,
bowels and kidneys also experience their
regulatlngand tonic influence.

CP For Bale by all Drugglsta and
Dealers generally. v9-9-ly

For Spot Cash;
And It IS A PACT, which we gland ready to prove, that we OWN OlJIt

STOCK At LOWER EICiLREN, than any merchant In this— place. And this It not only true of

BOOTS k SHOES, VARIETY 8? GOODS
Wc Carry 5 nnd while we do not wi.h to Brag and Bluster; we do wish It

Distinctly Understood that We Will NOT BE UNDERSOLD. We
Invite Comparison, and DEFY COMPETITION.

* , »• •- 
P. 8.-A1I GOODS Marked In PLAIN FIGURES, and no Deviation.

Wo Mean BUSINESS. Cast ani ste if wt dent Provt tfci Troth of Every Word we sey.

Yours, Respectfully,

Job Piuntino, from a Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting Card, done a» this office.

WOOD BRO’S
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

t'hnuccry Hale,

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Circuit Court for the

County of Wahutenaw—
In Chancery.

ClIAIILKH II. ICliMI'Fand Rkuiikn
Krmi'f, Complainants.

t*.

Edwin Lutubb MoGkk, Katib
V. McGkb, Jam km B. Watbon,
Jam km C. McGub, nnd Wil-
liam M. Campbell, Defend-
ants. *

In pursuance nnd by virtue of a decree
of aaid Court, made and entered on the
20th day of January A. D., 1880, iu tho
above entitled cause.

Notice is hereby given that I bIiiiII sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Monday ..the twenty-ninth day of March.
A. D., 1880, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
at the cast front door of the Court House,
iu the City of Ann Arbor, Countv *of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, the
following described real estate, being the
same mentioned nnd described in said de-
cree, to-wit: All those certain pieces or
parcels of laud situate Iu the Township of
Sharon, County of Washtenaw, ami tttato
of Michigan, viz: The east half of the
north-east quarter of section number
twenty-eight, excepting so much of said
description as lies on the north-west side of

the highway, as now surveyed and laid,
leading from the Shartm Town Hall to
Sharon Hollow (so called); also, the east
half of the south-east quarter of said sec-

tion number twenty-eight, excepting fifty
acres on the south part of said described
parcel, now owned and occupied by Arthur
Green, or the heirs of William Green, de-
ceased : All in Town three south, Range
three east, containing in all one hundred
and five acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 10th, A, D., 1880.

James mcmahon, .
Circuit Court Commissioner,

In and for tho County of Washtenaw. *

’W. E. Dkpew,

Solicitor for Complainants.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, iu proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, uml
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study nod practical ex- .

periment, and hip flic most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered fortUsoaaca, eaused by
derangement of the stonmeli, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt nnd effectu-
al treatment. Atkh'b Pills are specially
applicable to this cIilhh of disease^. They
act directly on the digestive and assim-
ilative processes, ami restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is mi* of the iiiauy
proofs of their vaimi as n safe, sure, and '

perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of rlio concent rated
virtues of purely vegetable siihstaiiyes,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and cun he ad-
ministered to children witli perfect safely.

Avkr's Pills are an effectual cure lor
Constipation or Costivenesa, Imliges.
tlon. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite.
Foul Stomach and Hreath, Dizziness.
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb-
ness, I ti I ioiisness, J an nd lee. II Ii mi nm-
tlsm, Fnintions and Kkin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural-
gia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhica, Dysen-
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders or tho
Liver, and nil other discust-s resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner PU1 they hove no equal.

Whllo gentle in their action, these
Pills are the most thorough ami seareb-
lug cathartic tiiat eau he emplnj'ed, aud
never give pain unless tho bowels uro
inflamed, and then their influence is heal-
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; they oiwrate to purify
and enrich the blood, and imiiart renewed
health and vigor to tho whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Man.
SOU) BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

/ vO-8-ly 1

<3?\

OAYLORt
I ~dlpi»a i

n»(oL

S

Notice to Creditors.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, )

Q County of Washtenaw, \ “•
Notice is heieby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court, for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 90th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1880, si$ months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against tho Estate of James
Halt, late of said county, deceased and
that all creditort of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at tho Probate Office, in the
City of Ann A-ibor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 20tli day of
August next, aud tiiat such claims will he
heard bqfiirc said Court, on Thursday, the
30th day of May, and on Friday, the 90th
day of August, next, at ton o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Feb’y 20, A. D.,1880.
WILLIAM D “

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at,. Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Centra)

trains make sure aud close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties- going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond * with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfttlly

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from tho

Michigan Central.

IWo 30 DA VS
R.EMMERSON’S

Specific r m r

SAFE, SUBS AND &2LIA8LS.
WUl aire W°m aucs nf 'Nerrou. DtbiUty, WmIh

I*m'. u *Gi'.h0°d I Menul Depression, Rpd SR-
hausud Vital inergy with all its min oV evils, ta

inMm^weeU0 8^^°-* W,U CU"

v9-9fl-ly

Cheap Job Printing done atlbe H4bald
Office.



M, C. TINE TABLE.

u -^jiirer Tram* on the Michigan Cen-
Al'iUiiioa*i nrW CheUca Bunion
u follow#:

........... «k» »•«
•«•““* B,ps«
Night EKprt'M --' ••••
Way Frtiglit ...... . • • •

Uttil Train . •*•'•••••

Ttwwnw ..... .

. 5:50 A. M
, , 0 *25 A. M
.. 8:02 A M
.10:07 A U
.. 4:40 r.M

Tj,i,e ofClotlH* Ike May.

TELEPHONE.

Tub CheUea Union School cioae# its
winu.*r term to-morrow (Friday). * *

Attkktiow h called lo Wood BrolUer#
large adveriiaement on aecrmd page.

Wg have not heard of a cent being
raiaed, in IbU village, U> the Irish relief
fund.

Pnor W. H. Meek, of Aim Arb(»r, gave
one of his reading entertainments at the

Ucform Club RiN)mt in Chelsea, on\ last
Wednesday evening, to a fair uudhuce.

The Committer of Oak Grove Cemetery

have ordered a large vault to be dug, to be

made of iron and stone,— size 18*20 far

The above is much needed here. "

w e-itrn Moil . 9:00, 11 W ». X &S:» P. X.

; e ' U ..... 9:50 A. M & 4:10 P. M.
[• ftBicru • • • •

Geo. J. Cbowuix. PoatmAter.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
/ IS puhCibheii

Kvcry THuraduy Morning, toy

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

bijhiivks^ iMttKtrronv

a OLIVI5 LOIMlii:, NO.
^/y 155, F. & A. M., will meet
/V\ at Masonic HoH regular
coiumuaication on Tuesday Evenings, on
nr nreceding each nil moon.
or P 8 G. A. IloBEHTBON, Bec’y.

I, O. o. P.-THB HEGUhAH
fSt* weekly meeting of V ernor bodge

No. 85, 1. 0.0. F., will take place

#l . A8A Bi.acenev, Sec y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMFNT, No
,7100 F.-!U*gular meetings Hrst and
^W^Uyor^lummU;,^

t urn & mk
CHELSEA, - - MICH.,

bankers,
and produce dealers.

Notice.— An examination of teachers
will take place at Lima Center, on Friday,

March 20, 1880. Mahcus S. Cooe,
Township Sup't of Schools.

We sec by exchange papers that there
have been several printers sent U> (be in-

sane asylum. It is in our opinion, being a

printer don't pay " mentally.”

Sthebt Pabaoe.— Last Friday seemed

lo us like tbe Fourth of July. About noon

the Dexter Coftlfct Band put in appearance,

when the Chelsea and Dexter bands united

and made a splendid display, marching up

»ud down our streets, rendering beautiful

music to our inhabitants. Our streets were

crowded with people all day long, and our

stores were full and doing a lively business.

The occasion was that a grand masquerade

ball was 1o come Off In the even ing, for tile

benefit of the Clielsea Cofnet Band, at

1 utile's Hall. The ball was a grand suc-

cess, financially us well a. socially. They

cleared upwards of one hundred dollars,

aliove all expenses. The band boys wish

to thank their Dexter friends, through the

columns of the Herald, for their kind

services rendered to tliepi- The music, fur-

uished by the Chelsea Orchestra, for the

masquerade, wbs said by all that it sur-

passed anything that was ever performed

in Chelsea before. On Monday, Mar. 22d,

the Chelsea Cornet Bund passed the fol-
lowing resolution

PEU80NAL.-^Frauk Beissel, of Chelsea,

will commence a course of book keeping

in the commercial department of the Ann

Arbor High School, on Monday next. __

On last Saturday evening, us Juo. Comity

was driv ng Into Chelsea, his two valuable

horses dropped dead niT the road, a few

miles north of the village. This was quite

a sad loss to Air. Conaly.

Eiutou.— In our last issue an error oc

curred in our new President's Message, in

which it read to give the Marshal a fine

living salary. It ought to have read 1

fair living salary.”

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and from the

Old Country, sold.

Drafts gold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

Mahkikd— At the residence of the
bride’s parents, in Lyndon, on Wednesday,

March 10th, 1880, by the ttev. Mr, Clack,

of Unadilla, Hupkbt M. Glenn, of Dex-

ter, to Miss Mauuiam E. PtmciiASKj of
Lyndon. The printer was well rewarded.

Accident.— On Thursday Inst, while
Richwnrd Depew, draymen of this village,

was lining a heavy box from Ids dray to a

farmer’s wagon. Ids left hand got caught,

injuring his fingers badly. It was neces-

sary to amputate tiio first joint of Ids mid-

dle finger. •

To achieve independence, you must
practice luihitual frugality, and while en-

joying the present, look out for a rainy

duy.iind think of the possibility of old age,

which needs to he provided for. We hope

all of nnr readers will profit by the above.

Cut it out and stick it in tiio inside of your

IihL

OTTlic Laws of llic State of
Michigan hold Private* Bankers
liahlc to the fall extent of I heir

Personal ttslate, thereby secur-
ing Depositors airalnit any pos-
sible contingency.

Caucus.— Tim Republicans of Sylvan
will hold their Caueug for the iiondiiutiun

I of township ofilcers, and to elect delegates

to the lounly Convention, at lliu Hoag

House, in Chelsea, on Wednesday, March

tilst, 1880, at one o’clock v. m. •

Bv OltllKH OK THE COMMITTEE.

Chelsea, March 33d. 1880.

Monies Loaned on First-il&ss Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates,

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. vO-28 ly

Chelsea Bank,
TRANSACTS GENERAL RANKING

IHSINESS.

Ohelfo* Market.

Iktolud, That we, the members of the
Clielsea Cornet Band, lender a vote of
thanks to. the people of Chelsea, and vl-
i jnity, (especially the ladies.) for the cheer-

fulness and promptness with which they
responded to our call for assistance in giv-

ing our masquerade hall; and that we give
the ladies entire credit for Hie success of
the enterprise. M. W. Bush, fcfoc’y.

Cublska, March 25th, 1880.

Flojus, V cwt . ^ f 3 20
Wheat, White, V bu ..... I 15
Wheat, Red, bu. ...... 80<ft 95
Corn, Ou . , 20<& 25
Oats, ^ bu ..... ......... 35
Cloven Bkkd, If* bm...,. . 4 00
Timothy Seed, V bu,. . . . ^ 3 50
Beans ? bu.7 ........ ... 50® 1 00
Potatoes, > foi . . . . , , . 25® 30
Apples, green, ^ bbl ..... 2 00® '2 50
do dried, V lb...... 07

Honey, V lb„,.,.,.„.r. 10® 12
Buitkh. #tb ..... ....... 28
Poultry— thickens, |r lb 07
Lahd,)P lb.. 00
Talww, V lb ........... 0<j
Hams, $ lb..., .......  ‘»0

8HOULOEH8, lb........ 04
Eoos, 19 doz... 0«
Beep, live ̂  cwl., 3 00® 3 50
Bhbep.IIvc K> cwl. ...... 3 00® 5 00
Hous, live, ft cwt ......... 3 00® 4 00
do dressed IP cwt. , , , . , 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 8 00® 1 0 00
do marsb, Ip ton ...... .. 5 00® 0 00
Halt, 19 bbl .............. 1 05
Wool, 19 lb ............. 35® 40
Ckanwkhuiks, 19 bu ...... 1 00® l 50

Printers' ink seems to be appreciated

by the inhabitants of Chelsea, as will be

seen at a glance by looking over the col-

unins of the Hkrald.

Fihb.— On Friday evening last, a smal

frame house, belonging to Jas. Conaty, a

few miles north of Clielsea, was burned to

the ground. Mr C. and family had barely
time to escape lor their lives; hut they

managed to save a few things from the de-

vouring element, in their hasty retreat.

Town meeting day is near at hand. We
print, election tickets ciieap, Bring on

your tickets.

Removal.— U. H. Townsend has moved

his hoot and shoe establishment to the east

corner of T. McKoue’s new brick block.
Mr. T- Inis stocked up with a large assort-

ment of new goods, for ladles' and gents’

wear, which lie will sell at low prices for

cash. Friends and patrons pleuso take
notice.

What is home without a baby ? Many
children have Coughs and Colds just now,

and should have the greatest care, and a

bottle of Dr. Hull's C<nigh; Syrup. / Price

only 25 cents.

MEETINGS for the rehearsal of the " Oc-

toroon” will continue during the present

week. The company are making fine pro-

gress, and the scenery lias already arrived.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, March

3(Mh and 31sl, are set down for rendering

it at Tuttle A: Thomas' Hall, in Chelsea.

Admission, 25 cents. Reserved seals, B5

cents. Children, under 19 years, 15 cents.

CAPITAL STOCK, SCO, 000.

Organized under the General Banking
Uw of Ibis Slate, the Stockholders are in-
dividually liable for an Additional amount
equal to the stork held by them, fhereby
creating u BiiitViinlcD rum! for I ho
hcncfll of Depositors of

*100,000.00.

.SfodMrferi— Hon. 8. G. Ives, Thoa. H
Hears, Luther James, John

. R. Gates. Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods & Knapp,
Glazier & Armstrong.

Directors t
I.miKH James, | Samuel G. Ivkb,
Thus. 8. Beaus, | Geo. P. Glazier

Oflleerat =-
Hox. 8. G. Jveb, | Tnos. B. Braks,

President j Vice-President

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feb'y 13, 1880. v8-18
n EO. E. WlftltillT, D. D. 8.,
M OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

GrriCE over the Chelsea Bank,
Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

frahx diamoxd
•}

- T^E -v
*:st ar;*

* *

tonsohial* a hunt s

OP CHELSEA,
OVER w. B. REED * CO.’t* bHUO STOBIt

ly Goo4 Work guaranteed. v8-88

IN8USAM0E OOMPAinaS
REPRKaBNTRD BY

w. E, DEPEW.

AM"
Underwriters' • ^ .

Anierica,, Pblladefohla,
^trolt Fire and Marine, -
r 're Association,

$6,109,537

8.293,914

8,358,519

1,200,601

501.01.029
8,178,880

Ovric,,: Over KernttPs Bauk, Middle
“rwt^wes^ Chelsea, Mich. V0-1 .

H 'v u«^
DENTIST,

Michael Clare, of Alpena, Mich., was

lined in Hie Justice court $40, and 40 days

in jail, for selling liquor lo a hoy ; hut he

appealed the ease to the Circuit Court, and

was there 'fined I y Judge Tuttle $100,

costs of soil, and 00 days in the Ionia

House of Correction. That Is the way to

do It Chelsea follow the example..

MARRIEP-— At the home of the bride’s

parents, at North Lake, on Wednesday,

March 17tlt, 1880 by the Rev. J. W. Clack,

of Unadilla, R. W. Wbbu lo Miss Kmnia
G. Glenn, nil of North Lake. The young

couple received many valuable presents,—

one in particular an envelope containing an

amount of money. The happy pair left

that same evening on an eastern bound

train, for their homo in Springfield, Mass.

The printers return their thanks lo Mr. &
Mrs. \yebb, for a bountiful present; and,

also, wish them a lifo of peace aud plenty.

The next term of the Chelsea Union

School will commence Monday, April 5th.

We should lie glad to see a larger number
of foreign scholars than usual. They are

the one’s that most appreciate the laiiors

of the teacher in their behalf, make the

more rapid progress, and give an interest

to the school that can’t bo had without

them. We wish those who are interested

in the school (there are a few,) would make

an effort to secure foreign scholars. In the

High School we shall have two classes In
Arithmetic; two in Algebra; classes in

Grammar, United States Histqry, General

History, Botany, Geometry, PJiylosophy,

Geography,' Orthography, Reading and

Spelling. __ ,  _
Democratic Caucus.— The Democrats

of Sylvan will hold their Caucus for the

nomination of Township officers, and to

elect delegates to the County Convention,

on Saturday, April 8d, 1880, at two o'clock

p. m., at the Hoag House, In Chelsea.

Chelsea, March 24 th, 1886

By Order op Committee.

Saved from the Poorhouhe— For
years David Allingsworlh suffered with

Rheumatism, and notwithstanding the
best medical attendance' could not find re-

lief. He came to the Sciota County Poor-

house, and hud to be carried into. and out

of bed, on account of his helpless condi-

tion. Aller the failure of nil the remedies

which had been applied, the Directors of

the Poorhousu resolved to use the cele

brated German Remedy, St. jAcdiss Oil,

and this was fortunate resolution : for,
with the trial of one bottle, the patient was

already much better, ami when four bottles

had been used .upon him, he could. again

walk about without the use of a cane —
Tld: facts as above stated, will be verified

by tlm editor of the Portsmouth {Ohio,)

CorrenpuiuUnt.

SPRUE m
We wish to say to our Friends, Custo-

mers and all, that the Advance in Goods,
cryed by Merchants, is mostly a Humbug.
We know of no advance hardly at our
Store. Our Stock is now full of all kinds

MEDICAL.

“ GOUhD NOT DO WITHOUT IT."
Yolngbvillk, Pa., )

May 14th, 1878. {

Du. 51. M. Fenner, Fredonia, NX
Dear Sir l had livtfl frmi plaint and

a numbness of my limbs and general de-
hi lity. On e bottle of vpur Bloou ejj iLLi yer
He m od y ai id N e rv c Tome, greatly lienefited
me. At tile time I wrote you there was
none in the place, and I thought I could
not do without it. I have recommended it

to a number of my friends, and they have
taken it with satisfactory results.
Very truly, Mrs. Wm. A. Mead.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ The

conquering hero " of the times. Whoever
has ̂ the blues” should take it, for it reg

ulateu aud rettorti the d sorderdl system

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billioiisnesa and Liver Complaint, Juun

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, aii4 all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down
or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these tilings

by striking at (he roqt of disease aud re

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relievo any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 ceuts.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Dirtirhoju, etc, Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier As Armstrong, Chelsea,
Mich. 1 [vIMU-ly

Ip you would have a desirable head of

lintr und retain It, use Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Rcnewer, tiio most wonder-

ful discovery of modern limes.

It is hut reasonable to admit the evi-

dence of our senses when bo daily hear of

the extraordinary cures effected by E. A.

Young's preparation of Cough and Lung

Syrup. The mass of testimonials daily

received prqved conclusively that ifir dis-

eases of the Lungs it stands pre-emiuonl

to any preparation known. Trial size 25

cents. Sold by W. R. Reed «fc Co., Chelsea.

“Business Pihnciples.” — When you
want something to attend strictly to busj

ness, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

get Dr. Femur's Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieve any case in one hour. Try u

inmpla bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier «fc Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-18-y

The new departure of the Detroit Kve
king JVsis# excursion to tiio East is one of

great moment to those wfco will go on the

trip. On this fourth annual trip to the sea,

given under the,, direction of attaches of

Tht New*, the Journey will be made to the

White Mountains without change of cars,

as after the party makes the trip down the

St. Lawrence River the tame eart will be

again taken P-0 leaviug the boat. Tbe uew
guide book of the route, etc., will be issued

before the 1st of May, and will be sent any-

where for 15 cents in stamps. •

W» wish to call attention to the hanking
advertisement of R. Kernpf * Bro., on
business column.

Gall at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Rook printing a

specially. ti ^

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix

turo, it is guaranteed to cure croup in uli

its forms, and is the best ami cheapest

Medicine in the. market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptheria, and all throat and lung
troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try it.

For sale by W. R Reed & Co., Chelsea
Mich. ̂  _ vO-4-flm

Every variety of Job Printing done at

the Hkbald office.

Not bo Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso

ever, can he relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrh®al.Dys«ntery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. v9-18-iy

Rev. Ueomo II, T!iti} ur, of Bour-
bon, Jnd., known to every one in that vi-
cinity ns a moat intiuential citizen, ami
Christian Minister of the M. K. Chufuh,
says: “I wish everybody to know that 1
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to fclilloli’s CoiiMiintlou
4!|iro.” Prs. Matchctt & France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the same place,
says; “It is having a tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
nothing else lias done. For Lame Buck.
Hide, or rhest, don't foil to use Hlillnli’s
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies.” Hold by W. REED & CO.

DO YOU BRL1EVB IT
That in this town there are scores of

persous passing our store every day whose
lives are made miserable by indigestion,
Dispepsla, Hour and distressed Btomuch,
Liver Complaint. Constipation, when for
75 cts. we will sell them Hhiloh s Vitalizcr,
guaranteed to cure them. Hold bv»

W. 11. REED & CO.

of Goods, and we are prepared to show
the Most Complete Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ever brought to the Village of Chelsea,
and at Prices as Low as ever known.
Our Stock of the following Goods is more
than worthy of your attention, such as :

Table Linens,

Napkins, Towels,

Turkey Red Damafsk,
Crashes, CASHMERES, (Black and Col-
ored,) MOMIE CLOTH, (Black,) Figured
CASHMERE, (Bl’k,) all the new things in

AMERICAN

HOSIERY, KID GLOVES, LACE TOP
GLOVES, LACES of all kinds,

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Dipthoria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

jector for the more successful treatment of
the complaiut, without extra charge.
Price 50 cts. Bold by W. R. RKED * CO.
v8-44-flm eow

A New Compound,
BcnnmFtcALLY prepared of Balsam
Tolu, Iryalallied Hark County,
Old Hje Whisky and other Tonics.
The formula is known to our best phy-
sicians, is highly commended by them, and
the analysis of one of our most promi-
nent chemists, Prof. U. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle. It
is a well known fact to die medfoal pro
fession that TOLU,.............. , ...iBOUKand RYE will
afford the greatest relief for t-'OUfftia,
Calda, Influenza, Bronehllla,
More Tin oat, Weak ldm*« ;

also Consumption, In the Incipient
and advanced stages of that disease.

It U used as a Beverage and for au
Appetizer, making a delightfol toplo
for Family use. Try it, you will find it
pleasant to take, of great service, if weak,
or debilitated, as it gives strength, tone

the whoO- Newspaper, lor ssle.r Ure
office at 5 cents per dozen. . Family use, Suld by Dnvggiito and Deal*

Chelzoa Flour mill,

r B. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Ijs 8 team Flour Mill, keens constantly

on baud A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &o., Ac. /TOtom
Work a Specialty. Farmen., please take
notice and bring in your grists. 8«4irta«-
tion guaranteed. vU
Ohelftoa Reiitaurftiit !

1?ZRA HOLDEN would reapeotfony an-
1'j nounco to the Inhabitants of Chelsea,

!d a'Good Square Lunch
ft* Oyaters
at all hours, and

•srsT'-,.
v9 xO Um

ers everywhere.

uwawroi a martim,
Sole Agents for the United States and Can-

adas. Also,

lupgrtera of Fine Wlnea, Liquor*

*14 Cigar*,

tfo: 111 IMlioa 8t, OUotgo.
vh 14 Hm

Embroideries,

Trimming SILKS,

Colored Satins,
Pekin Stripes and Pekin Stripe Ribbons,

Satin Ribbons, &c., &c. In

DOMESTICS
\\e have more tluw all our COHIPG'FITORB Combined, all Purchased

at OLD PRICKS. SHIRTING!*, TICKS, DKN1RI8, Brown aud
Bleached COTTONS, 49 Inch bleached, 5-4 bleached,

0*4 bleached, 8-4 brown ) 90 Piece* Good

GINGHAMS at 10 Cents. '

New Stock of Cloths for Suits and Pants.
In Shoes our stock is Complete.

Our Stock of

iiidf iiiii ii gUKf&ifs.
FKATUKRN FOR HALE. We have more GOOD! than we Cenld Possibly

mention, so please come and see Onr Stock, whether yon wish to

Purchase or not. No trouble to show Goods.

Respectfully,

S. HOUSSS
i

MICH.

o.

V V
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8EW8 OF THE WEEK>
McaioAir.

Wilbv tom of labor, ton ooooIj.wm
kUiod MopAqr evoaiag by Uo tooa raaoiog
MMf.* Bo l«««i o wife ood mtob obUdron,
tbooldoac ISyooroof actb

BollK » foowootod former of tbo
of Wollur, to

dfedtoUy k, looftag o wife and two

bo waa olcotod two joan ago, Got. Oroawoll
boo appoiafed Jaoob J. Yaa Bip«r, of Baobao-
aa, tbo pnaottt FraaaonXag Attoraoy of Bor*

Mr., fcllod Clark, mUtrM* of aOnuid IGpidfi
aaioos-kooper for tbo pool foot yean, eon-
adttm aaioido by BMrpiuao Taoaday airht.
The Btsaito of Haokiaaoaio agaia blocked

up with ioo aad tbo tdcgrapb cable io broken.
Too Cbippowa Mewa Mja: Tbo tolagrapb wire
b down, or liTea oat, m aaual, aadthla time
bet ween Point Bt. Igaaco aad -old Maokiaaw,
aomowboro la tbo cable, ae tbo probaMUtba
are that it oaaaot bo noalred thb winter.
With oar malk loot aad delayed, aad the tele*
graph oat of operation, wo are aboataa tbor-
ooKhly ieobted from tbo real of mankind ao
tboagb we wore at the North Polo.

The State convention of the National Green-
book party to elect delegatee to the national
convention, to bo bold at Chicago in Jane, am
cm bled at Beform Club ball, Jackeon, ,Wed
aeaday morning. Two delegatee nod two al-
teraatea were eboaenfrom each eoogreaaional
dbtriet.
The decline in wheal bat week awamped the

Grand Bapida wheat pool and financially ra-
ined aeveral prominent boainem men. The
toUl lorn b stated at four hundred and twenty
tbotuand dolbra. The Grand Bapida City
National bank advanced sixty tbonaanddolbre
to Henry W, Hinsdale, who baa secured it all
but two or three thousand dollars, turning over
all bu property. The Karmen and Mechanics'
bant have forty-fire iW.*nd riollanTall ae-
curod by L- ii. lUndilL Aldrich A Tate have
fortv thousand dollar., whbh William B. Led*
yard, administrator, makes good. The Pint
National bunk bud twenty-six thousand dollar,
of the .peculate n' paper, of whbh twelve
thousand dolbn* innow secured. The Detroit
American National baa forty-five thonaand
dolian of the paper, well secured but not
wholly. Goldwator National thirty-five
thonaand dolian, partly secured; Has ting.
National twenty thousand dolian, not secured ;
two banka in Kalamaaoo twenty thonaand
dollmn, net aaouxed: Pontiac banka fifty tboo-
sand dollars, not aecund( Chicago banks twen-
ty tbooannd dolian, partly aecunds New York
city banka thirty-thonaand dolian, aeonnd.

A burglary in Gababnrg Wednesday night
malted in the lose from A. B. Osgood's jew-
elry store of one thousand dolian, mostly in
hi. onatomen' watches and jewelry. Some
twenty-five eustomen share thb lose. Milo
Adams, druggist in .ameBton, lost twenty-five
dolian in money and one thousand dolian in
promissory notes.

At Cheboygan thb winter they have had one
hundred and ten days of sleirhiaf , with pros-
pects of two or throe week* more.

The third annual State band convention will
be held In Flint in Jane next under the dir-
ection of Gardner's Flint city band. ,

Gilbert Budd, about sixty yean old, died
very suddenly at bb residence in Olarenden,
Jackson County, Thursday morning, just at
close of family prayers, and whib yet upon
bis knees.

A boy named Hobart, aged 16, baa been ar-
rested on n charge of murdering William
Young, an old man who waa found dead in his
own hoose in Howard township, Cam county,
December 16, 1VJ9.

A two-etory dwelling in South Begins*,
owned by Mra. W. Ball, waa burned Thursday
morning; lorn $800.

The Allegan Democrat gives currency to
the belief that the tender-wooded varieties of
peach have been killed back thb length of
bat year's growth in parts of that county,
and that many trees are killed.

In the Waehtenaw Circuit Go art on Friday,
Jamm Hurlbert, who waa arrested some
months since for the larceny of aeveral thous-
and dollars worth of bonds and securities be-
longing to hb parents, and which were enb-
seqoently recovered, withdrew his plea of not
guilty and pleaded guilty. He waa remanded
to custody to await his sentence.

The hooka at the State Treaanrer's office
bow that the amount received for specific
taxee from fire end life insurance companies
doing bueinaee In thb State for the yean 1878
aad 1879 waa aa follows: For 1878, fire $60,-
416 8$: life, $19,770 66; total, $70,829 60. For

70998M W1,W7 W‘ Uf#’ $l9,0#* 245 *OU1,
Friday afteraoon Buel H. Butler, of Morenoi,

Mich, euloided by jumping into the river at
the lUlnob Central slip, Chicago, He waa alive
when taken out. but died soon after.

A new democratic paper has been started at
Monroe to take the place of the Monitor and
Lodger. It b called the Democrat and b under
U>e management of Mr. D. B. Orampton.

Bert Graves a lad of twelve yean, was oat
hunting rabbits, In Batayb township, Kalama-
Mr si i rvtnnfo ran Ua t n _L.II. -la  a. a 

on* mi’lfcm white fish in Lake St. Cblr and
at the ! eu I of Balk bb Mboday morning.
A new cknveb edifice fa to be built by the

Uui vena lists on the vacant lot lying between
Macomb and Adams avenuee fadu* the West
Circus park. The cost of the new ehurefa, it
b estimated, will be twenty-five tbooasnd dol-
kr* sud nearly the required amount baa been
already subscribed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
William D. Hilton, formerly anperintendent

of the Providence and Worcester railroad,
Ubvde bland, confesses that be baa baaed
fargtd paper to the amount of eighty thou-
sand dollars, purporting to bo indorsed by
Wm.S.8bter aad Lyman A. Cook. The oper-
ations have been going on two years.

Fifty-seven mills at Harriabnrg, Pa., have
shutdown. The puddlrrs say that twenty or
thiity will go out before the end of the
eck.

About seven hundred men are out of work
at Chicago in consequence of the chair and
frame makers’ strike.

All the mechanics and workingmen of the
Missouri Pacific railroad machine sbopa, in St.
Louis, embracing the boiler- makers, black-
smiths, carpenters, painters, etc., numbering
•bout four hundred, strack Monday for ten
per oent advance of wages.

An adjourned meeting of the trustees of the
Obantenqua national Sunday school assembly
wae held at Cleveland Tuesday evening. A
jpbn for n dormitory 26 by 42 feet, to coat $10,-
000 and to be the nnolena of a mammoth hotel,
waa adopted. The purchase of 60 scree
of land waa ratified. The Bev. Dr. Vincent
read the programme of nextanmmer'e as-
•embly.

At I o'clock Wednesday morning 100 masked
men rode op to the oonnty jail at Winobcater,
111., battered down the door, disarmed the
guards and jailer, and, with revolvers in band,
compelled them to give np the keys, They
then opened the cell of Joseph J. Field, andji wjy, a nttIDijir 0f pistol shots.

in jail for the murder of James
a the 26th alt., and bad wealthy con-

More supplies having been tendered for the
relief of the Irish anfferera than can be con*
veniently loaded on the Doited Stetea ship
Constellation. Secretary Thompson aays he
will cause the tanka of the vessel to be remov-
ed in order to make more storage room. If the
Constellation, with snob additional space, can-

not carry the supplies offered, and another
cargo can be obtained, n second vessel will be
sent to Ireland.

Bichard Neild, a convict in the Delaware
county jail. Pa., attempted to eecape Wednes-
day night, and in doing ao broke a gaa pipe
and waa suffocated by the escaping gas.

Ail the train men on coal trains on tbc Cum-
berland and Pennsylvania railroad running
from Cumberland to Prcdmont are on a strike,
the drat divisfoa men joining the strikers
Tknradinr morning to the number of one hun-
dred . They demand twenty per cent, advance,
and their action causes over three thonaand
miners and laborers to be ;1dle, and pete a
step to tbc coal trade, aa this load at present
ia the only outlet from important mines to
the canal, which ia forced to remain idle at
a time when there ia a great demand for
coal.

Tbo building of Adolph Hermant, in Troy,
N. Yn occupied by George B. Cluett, Bro. A Co.,
shirt and collar manufactory, J. Stettheimer A
Co., collar manufacturers, and Hermann, Auk-
orn A Co., felt skirt manufacturers, wae born-
ed Saturday. Cluett Broa, lose one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, insuraaoe one hun-
dred thousand dolian; on the building, loan
forty thousand dolian, inanranoe, ten thousand
dolian; J. Stettheimer A Co. lose twenty
thonaand dolian, inanranoe, fifteen thousand
dolian; Hermann, Aukorn A Co. lose seventy-
five thonaand dolian, inanranoe, seventy-two
thonaand five hundred dolian. Loss on dwell-
ings, five thonaand dolian, inanranoe,. font
thousand aix hundred and fifty dolian.

The treasury department orders that here-
after the inspection of oattle chipped from the
United Btatee will not be compulsory, but in
speriion may be made upon request of ship-
pers wad at their expenee, under the order of
feoember 18, 1878. Golleoton of onitoma are
requested to forward to the treasury depart-
ment what information they may obtain aa to
ileoro-pneumonia or other contagious or Infec-
tious diseaaee among neat oattia.

In the Boom Mr. McMahon (Dcol. O.)
raised the question of consideration and tbs
hones ret need to eensider the election ease,
and, the moral ag bow being dispensed with,
wont into committee of the whole, Mr. Oar-
Hale (Dem., Ky.) uthe chair, on tbo deficiency
appropriation bill The debate on the bill waa
almost entirely devoid of interest, the chief
abject of discussion being the management
of tbe public printing office, while the enbjeet
of the pay of manbala waa bat briefly touched
upon.
Mr. Dibrell (Denu, Tenn.), from tbe commit-

tee on revolationsiy pensions, reported n
resolution calling on tbe Secretary of the In-
terior for information ae to withholding pen-
sions allowed to soldiers of the war of 1812.
Adopted. Adjourned.
March 17 —In tbe Senate tbe bill removing

the political disabilities ot Boger A. Pryor

soo county, on Saturday, and while climbing
upon a stump to look for game hie gun waa
disoharmd, 1U contents entering hie abdomen,
and inflicting in juries of which he died in
three hoars.

Mra Wm. H. Igoward, who boards at tbe
Chandler House in Ann Arbor, attempted to
oommit suicide Monday morning by taking
a large doee of morphine, but at last aooounts
it waa thought she would recover. She Is
about twenty years of age and has bean mar-
ried five weeks. Dome-tic trouble ia the al-
leged cause.

The Democratic State Central Committee
baa fix ad upon Bast Saginaw aa tbe place and
Jane 8 as the time for holding the Bute con-
vention to ohouae delegatee to the National
convention at Oinoinnatl.

Detroit m Brief. *
_ TMtria) of OoL 0. F. Loohhead, of Flint,

With making fraudulent entries in hie
books white book-keeper of the Culiene' Na-
tional bank of Flint began Tuesday morning
in the United btetas circuit oonrt, rad attract
ed much attention. The indiotmont te in three
counts. The first charges that an entry in tbe
journal to Mr. Loohhead'e credit for 816 was
raised on the ledger to $116. The second
ooaat ia that an entry of $40 waa raised to $240,
aad the third alleges that an entry of $1,066 88
waa made with absolutely no foundation what-
ever. The tetel amount of the deficit alte£do eT*nln« • banquet waa given at
Menid Hall in memory of St. Patrick and tor
tbe benefit of tbe House of Providence.
The revival meetings under the Bev. Dr-

Pentecost closed Thursday evening, and that
gentleman and Mr. aud Mra Subbing, who
were aaatating him, have returned te tbe

Two of (he Yanderpoele eteotrio lights were
placed In an eppar window at tbe Detroit
opera bouse Thursday evening, and tbe whole
Gampua Marti us waa flooded with a soft, clear,
white light. It wae tbe first exhibition of the
eleetrie light given in the central part of tbe
city.

One handred and fifty negroes, men, women
end children, were paacengfn on tbe Golden
Kakv^Mmed np by Memphis Friday night
for OtnetnnaU. They are tbe ed vanoe guard of a
Urge number to follow from the vicinity of
Heleaa, Ark., aad are on route to Liberia. The
party were under the charge of Blohard New-
tea, agent of the Liberian colonisation society.

»JMjUjhM^ew York April p, iTtbe

It 1a now understood that a very Important
oonoe^ten has been obtained from tbe British
govarnmeov, end that American cattle will be
tmmited the privilege of transit through Can-
ada from one American poet to another, with

Jor wet Md
other aooommodaUoa a* some pines ia Onnn-

The stewards of the new Michigan Grand
Central trotting circuit met at the Michigan
*«bante Friday afternoon. They were Wm.
L. Church of Adrian, Wm. A. Owen of Detroit,
E. A Banks of Pontiac, I. G. Hart of Flint,
M. L Smith of loaia, X. A Dikeman of Grand
Bapida and W. H. Myers of Fort Wayne. Tbe
dntee of jba , respective, meeting, and tbe
punea offered by cash aeenatilion were

$10.00$
10,000

8.000

8,000

8,000
8,000

7,000

i $67,000

Tim trial af OoL Imehhead far making fraud-
ulent entries while eeahier of n Flint bank,
ended BMuriew in tbnU. A Oonrt in a verdict
of guilty andbe wee remanded for eentenoa.
Tbe Mnle Vtak OauuuMrieu made • plaul af

The United Btatee circuit court at San Fran-
Cisco in the Parrot habeas corpus case, involv-
ing tbe legality of the law raoently enacted
forbidding the employment of Chinese by cor-
porations has decided the law unoonstitutiou-
al. The case will probably be taken to the
United Stetea supreme court, Ben Butler hav-
ing announced hie willingneea to manage the
oue there for the people.

A severe etorm prevailed off Galveston, Tex.
Monday, oauaing serious disaster. The Nor-
wegian ship Beform, loaded with 8,600 bales of
cotton for Havre, parted her cable and want to
pieoea. Tim crew, together with 10 etevedoree
and two pilots, were loet. The United Btatee
revenue cutter McLean went to the rescue, but
wae compelled to return.Tbe cargo U valued at
tl76.000.Feara were entertained for the steamer
City of Mexico, with Gen, Onuit And pnrtY on
board which sailed from Tampico Saturday.

PERSONAL.
The poUoe Judge of Ban Francisco Tuesday

morning aentenoed Dennis Kearney to alx
months imprisonment in the home of cor-
rection and to pay a fine of $1,000. The
magnitude of . the aentenoe waa a aupriae to
Kearney, who had expected to get off with a
nominal punishment It ii probable he will
take the case to the supreme court on habeas
oorpua.

Thomas Bell, the English scientist ia deed.

The Washington P*P«* cay that ex-Senator
Chriatiauoy, who ia now minister to Peru, has
authorised hie attorney to bring euit for
divorce against his yonng wife, it baa been
no eeoret tor n long time among Mr. Ohris-
ttenoy'a friends that; ha did not live happily
with hia wife. It ia reported that Mr. Obris-
tiancy will return to this country shortly to
proaeonte the oaae. Mra Ohriatiancy'e maiden
name waa Logenblel aad aha was a clerk in
the treasury department before marriage.

United Btatee MinUter Lowell left London
for Madrid Thursday, being called by tbe
continued Ulueas of his wife

Mra GhrUtlanov la talking very freely to
newepaper Interviewere, and U filling oolume
with tbe etoriM of her alleged wrongs. She
represents her husband aa an opium eater, a
drunkard, a man of intolerant prejudices, a
W i* ^eat#r Jwdoua beyond description,
and charges him with selling hia senators hip.

aite;*?*? Tynd*b> died Friday morning
»t 1 hilodelphla from an attack of paralyaiaT"

Gen. Grant and party visited the mint in
mevino on Saturday, md the workmen prv-
aented the general with a collection of Mexican

The1fc0*d#my °* arts presented him
with a medal commemorative of hia visit A

~iS.? XTC,

Some weeks ago Preaidant Hayes sent for

3‘wtx4
TU*««

Mr. Hampton (Dem., A O.), from the com-
mittee on military affairs, reported a bill to
complete the anrvey of the Gettysburg battle-
field and provide for tbe compilation and
preservation of data showing the various po-
sitions and movements of troops at that bat-
tle, illustrated by diagrams. Placed on tbe
calendar.

Pending debate on private biUa tbe morning
boor expired and tbe senate resumed consid-
eration of tbc star route deficiency bill, which
waa diaetuaed at length and passed. It appro-
priates $1,108,000 to meet the expenses of
inland mail transportation on star routes for
the remainder of tbe current fiscal year; also
6100.000 to enable tbe postmaster-general to
place new service, ae authorised bylaw; also
860.000 for public printing, including tbc
cost of printing tbc Congressional Beoord, it
being n part of the deficiency for the current
fiscal year.

In the Hooac, Mr. Taylor (Dem., Tenn.) of-
fered a resolution for the appointment of n
special committee to investigate tbe unseat
mittoaOTeetlll — *~* ‘ - -

State Teachers’ Institutes.

The following teachers' Institutes
have just been arranged and announced
by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion, to be held during the week be-
ginning March 20, continuing from 2
o'clock pjnM Monday until 2 p.m. Fri-day' ‘ ' ... ̂ i

Allegan county -At Wayland. Prof. J. W.
Humphrey, local committee; Prof. A P.
Church of Greenville, conductor.
Branch oonnty— At Qnincy. Prof. G. D.

Lyon, local committee; Prof. A Olney, Ann
Arbor, conductor.
Calhoun oonnty— At Battle Creek. Prof. W.

Carey Hill, local committee; Prof. A W. Put-
nam, Ypsilaati, conductor.
Clinton county— At Maple Bapida. A W.

Smith, Jr., local committee; Prof. J. W. Ewing,
Ionia, oundnetor.
Ingham oonnty— At Willis ms ton. L. M.

Kellogg, local committee; Prof. L. McLoutb,
Ypsilaati, conductor.
Lapeer county— At Lapeer. Prot. O. G,

Owen, local committee; Prof. J. Eatebrook,
Ypsilanti, conductor.
Lenawee oonnty- At Tecumaeb. Prof. AO.

Spenoer, local committee and ooud actor.
Mecosta county— At Big Bapida. Prof. T.G.

Garner, local committee; Prof. W. H Paine,
Ann Arbor, conductor.
Oakland county— At Milford. Prof. E. M.

Wheeler, local committee; Prof. A Traesdel,
Pontiac, oood actor.

In addition to the names given
above, Profs. P. A. Latta, George D.
Herrick, C. B. Thomas, E. B. Fairfield,
Jr., H. H. Pattingill, Hamilton King,
J. W. Moreley, J. C. Jones, J. M. B. Sill,
I. M. Wellington, the Rev. T, P. Pn»-
den of Lansing and Miss Peek, elocu-
tionist, will do more or less work as
Instructors and lecturers. - --- —

A Venerable Homestead.

The Boston correspondent of the

_ ________ ing claims against the United
Stetea. Referred.
The morning hour having been dispensed

with, the bouse went into a committee of tha
whole, Mr. Carlisle (Dem., Ky.) in the chair,
on the deficiency appropriation bill whioh waa
diacuaaed at great length. Mr. McMahon
moved to amend by appropriating 8820,000 to
pay salaries and expenaea of agents' and aur- w^ooyvuuouv ui me
veyora' face and expanaaa of gangers and — the Hartford Courant gives an inter-
nee of storekeepers. Agreed to. esting account of what is said to be

Mr. Olymer (Dem^ Pa.) offer ed an amend- the oldest house in New England. It is
meat appropriating $260,000 for the expenses in Dedham a town about tun milpn
of collectors of internal revenue. Adopted. f' , n “V
March 18.— In the Senate Mr. Baldwin (Ben. ?r°m ̂  F® ^bis

Mich.), from the oommittee on commerce, re- bouse was built in 1030. it has under-
ported adversely on tbe bUl to aatablian a port ff°De BOme changes since, but much of
of delivery at Indianapolis. Placed on the oal- the original structure is there, easily

appropriating 1 6,666,000 for tbe payment of Muated under heavily branching elms,
pensions wae adopted, and the oommittee then And with the moss on Its roof and the
engaged in n five-mlnute debate on the amend- encroachment ot the ground Upon iU

*“U».thee(Iect Isin a marked degree
deputy marsbais. Tha amendment offend by Pjpturesque* The most CUlious fact of
Mr. Biaooek ia now pendiog, extending the Ail 18- that it is furnished with not a
aopropriation to the payment of special depu- little of the original furniture of over

down ?or7to M4Ck " a,ne0d“e,lt ruU>d two hundred and forty years ago. It
March 19.— In the Senate oommunioationa bas been in the possession of a sin-

wenanbmitted aa follows: From the Scant- family by the name of Fairbanks
nry ofWy, tranamitting copies of reports of during the whole of that time. This

Mobile. From the Baontnry of tha Interior,
tranamittiog oertified ooplaa of patents leaned
to tha Indian tribes, Indian territory, and the
amount of lands granted railroad companion in
the territory, and n copy of the report of the
commissioner general of tha land office on thaobject. ‘ /
Mr. Anthony (Bep^ B, I.,) presented the

memorial of Susan B. Anthony, asking for
tha removal of her political disabilities. Mias
Anthony complains that while the prayers of
men for the removal of disabilities have been
granted, auoh p ayera have been denied to
women. She asks that her petition receive
the same consideration aa if her name ware
Samuel A Anthony. .

The Geneva award bill waa then taken up,
and on motion of Mr. Gordon (Dem.', Ga.) the
senate went into executive session, and when
the doors were reopened adjourned until Mon-
day.

In the House Mr. Wright (Dem., Pa.), chair-
man of the oommittee on labor depreaidon, re-
ported a Joint resolution requesting the Pre-
sident to give notice to the Chinese government
that it U the desire of tbe United States govern-
ment that the o la usee in tbe tree ties between
the two governments which allow and permit
the immigration of aubjeota and oitisena of
the two countries be abrogated and annulled.
Placed on the calendar and the majority and
minority reports ordered printed.

BUrch 22.— In the Senate Mr. Davis (Ind.,
111.) presented tbe petition of 260 butter mak-
ers of Illinois, praying for legislation to pro-
tect tbe public against the sale of oleomarga-
rine aa butter. Referred.

Mr, Hill (Dem., Ga,), from the committed on
privileges aad eleotiona, reported the follow-
ing resolutions:

1. Resolved, That, according to the evidence
now known to the senate, Wm. P. Kellogg wae
not chosen by the legislature of Louisiana to
naeat in the senate lor the" term beginning
March 4, 1877, and is not entitled to n seat in
the

2. Resolved, That Henry M. Bpofford was
chosen by the legislature of Louisiana to a
eat in the senate for the term beginningMaroh
4, 1877, and that ha be admitted to the same
on taking the oath prescribed by law.

Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) presented a minority
report from the same oommittee declaring that
Mr. Bpofford waa not and Mr. Kellogg was du-
ly election Senator from Louisiana. Tha mo-
tion to print the evidence and reporta waa
agreed to without diviaion.

In the House Mr. Ellis (Deuu, La.), intro-
duced a Joint resolution requeation the Pre-
sident to notify the government of Great
Britain of the abrogatiou of the OUyton-Bdt-
war treaty. Mr. Ellla daalred to have the reso-
lution referred to the oommittee on foreign
affairs, but the house referred it to tho com-
mittee on inter-ooeanio canal by a vote of 84

named na follows :

Adrian— May 26 to 28 ............
Detroit— Jane 1 to 4 .............
Pontine— Jane 6 toll.... .......
Flint— Jane 18 to. 18 ............
Ionia— June 12 to 26. .. .........

Grand Rapid*— June 28 to July S
Fort Wnjao—Jnly • to 6. . . . .

Total pnraoa in oironit.

FOREIGN.
Gen. Gourko baa been replaced by Gen.

Kostanda in command of tbe guard and mili-
tary diatrict Of St. Petersburg, and Gen. Bat-
iano, commander of the regiment of the gnard,
been appointed the head of police for St. Peters-
burg, vice Gen. Oouroff, removed.

Bishop Laguo, chairman of the Donegal cen-
tral relief oommittee, aaking farther aid, atataa
that there are seventy -three thousand individ-
uals in Donegal needing relief, that the dis-
tress is increasing, and will not decrease until
August. A grant ot two thousand pounds was
made for Donegal and one thonaand dollars
from the cabinet to be applied in reproductive
works, auoh aa providing bonte, nets, »tc , tor
fishing purposes.

Prince Bismarck presented in the
a paper on emigration from Germany durins
1879, showing that 83,287 persona, two-thlrda uujeioe sap retreats from
of whom were males, emigrated, by far the 1,10 8Ur*AC6. and the processes of life

an^Britiah ‘Northfsrn 5rl ^ Dnl^ to ft Standstill, to b« TO-
and British North America. newed with a rapidity and sudden-
i ?tatWii 1,1 hat9 dl-trioU in iwinnd ness not inaptly termed a “burst of

Th. polite ,T“« annual
creases in activity. The Liberals aeem more ̂ °rPpr Animals 18 a prolongation for
confident. Their organa prediet an overwhelm- or *°r months Of that process. BO
ing victory. Mr. Gladetone'e r ---- v—iii— — - -

more space in the newspapers i
the other oandldatee together

“ ^Unt AngeU preferred to re-

of Chins, and go to that country to negotiate an

hU 'rl^Mr^SS -Wh^ Woult‘ not ®«o«*itate
pm^d#O0Jr ot University.

• It would not require mwe then • year or
•Jto*® aontha, and it waa thought that Prea-

“rt «“*- The matter ia now held under eon-
Woration by President AngeU, and probably
will not be decided until the masting of the

month0* tn*D** oi ®BpA Uai vanity next

poauBm.

each law
poke ia favor of

A reaolutioa of tha New York legiaUture re-
questing an appropriation (or tho improvo-

a
thepassion for “keeping things,’

country people express it.
Among other articles there preserv-

ed, is the original inventory of the fur-
niture of the Fairbanks who built this
house. By means of this the articles
which he carried into it are identified.
There are his chest, his case of draw-
ers, his lamp (after the Pompeiian pat-
tern,) and scores of other relics. Con-
spicuous among them all is suspended
the old King's arm which he kept for
protection from the Indians. Every
generation that succeeded him has also
transmitted something. The place is
a museum, with successive strata of
curiosities from the Puritan period
down to the present The. generation
which has just died out of the house
was composed of three maiden ladles,
wljo lived till over eighty years of age
in each case, and the last of whom was
found stricken with death by one of
the neighbors on the Hour of the place
of which she was the sole inhabitant
These old ladies kept even their
wardrobe of more than half a century
back.

Hibernation.

Most beasts do not hibernate, be-
cause they have the power of keeping up
a uniform body-temperature in spite
of the cold of Winter. In the dor-
mouse, marmot, and many allied forms,
however, as also in the hedgehog and
in batsfwe do find this Winter sleep to
occur. The lower animals, such as
reptiles, frogs, and eels, many fishes,
spiders, shellfish, and worms, also en-
ter into this stete; while yet lower
creatures, such as infusoria and rhiio-
pods, protect themselves by excreting,
and forming a structureless, spheroidal
coat or “cyst.” lu preparing to hiber-
nate, animals seek secluded and shel-
tered nooks, or burrow in the dry
ground or in mud, or conceal them-
selves in moea or beneath the bark of
trees. There they fall into a sleep
(either uninterrupted or interrupted
by intervals of activity) which endures
more or less according to latitude and
consequent length of Winter. During
this sleep the body-heat of warm-
blooded animals falls greatly, as
respiration and circulation take place
very gently and slowly. The nutrition

ing of the popper to keep it from
scorching. Rice corn and the white
flint corn are the best varietien. a!
they yield well, ripen early, and an.
quite sweet and Um&er.-Farmer's Wir,
in N. E. Farmer. v*'

A Confederate Hero.

Richard Kirkland waa the son of
John Kirkland, an estimable citizen of
Kerahaw County, a plain, substantial
fanner of the olden time. In 1801 he
entered, as a private, Captain J. d

iiui vuruuuiButuues, no mao » uunivauK' vegeutuie guraen, ana give ic me same Kennedy’s company Second South Car
of berriea. The strange peculiarity of treatment that is given to common oUna Volunteers, in which company
McElrath is, that for nearly twelve pens for the table, planting them as he waa a sergeant in December, \m
years he has not slept a wink. He tri- early in the season aa the ground Tbe day after the sanguinary battle of
ed everything to woo the drowsy god, can be spaded over, and sowinir them Fredericksburg, Kershaw’s briffnria a.

- vi me veruenus ana petunias; Wltn me
Thomas McElrath has for a number long, odorous rows of our pet sweet

of years lived about a mile west of peas. We say “rows” because I plant
Marlborough, N. Y. He is a farmer in the “Painted Lady” sweet pea in the
fair circumstances, as also a cultivator vegetable garden, and give it the same
rif harrion 'TYin atmatirra nA/vtiliari + tr nf trautrvwmt +knfl- 4ra -------

~ ^ ^ wav v* AJ, 4L UY9 UlAvitVlOQ
of the body is also effected very slowly,
the fat of the body (generally consid-
erable at the commencement of hiber-
nation) being used up in Uie process
unless occasional awaking has given
an opportunity for feeding.

Parallel with the periodic repose of
animals is the Winter inactivity of very
many plants which (in temperate lati-
tudes such as our own) drop their
leaves, or, if herbs, die down to shoot
forth again with the advent of Spring.
During this time the sap retreats from

Ing Tlctory. Mr. GUdatone'a aneeohea' oouapy familiar yet SO mysterious, called

moment witaaaaiag the dying boon dt the , e W'rflShment which sleep produces
aorat ftf in nA lira MrlUn.»». ..a V-L-UI. I <1 nrtt rluo ...... ... __ 1 ___ . ...
moment witnessing the dying boon dt the ^"^mueni wniCD Sleep produces

modern parliaments, and bahoiding » uot due to any accelerated nutrition.
^uir^MuSm^J?’ admlaiatr»UoM kut to a temponur cessation of the

In the annual boat race between Oxford and vart Activity.— flf. G. Mi-
Oambridge on Monday, the f.rm« won Star
hard atruggle. a _
A Knowing Caterpillar.— A cat- American Watches.

area wall where it would v^^°n ?n*er ^rom British Government
wes wail, where it would be out of for 372 watcher intended for the use

mas-
stste

wall for affttv ~Thi7"wI"wu wu nuirosas oi ineua. Tnun the third
order by the oomp»njr from the

years be has not slept a wink. He tri- early in the season as the ground Tbe day after the sanguinary battle of
ed everything to woo the drowsy god, can be spaded over, and sowing them Fredericksburg, Kershaw’s brigade oc.
but all to no purpose. Medicines of in drills and bushing In the same cupied the road at the foot of MaryeV
various kinds were unavailing, and the way. y . hill and the grounds about Marie's
sleepless berry-grower of Marlborough ’ Thus cultivated, they will make a house, the scene of their desperate de-
was the wonder for miles around. A beautiful hedge between flowers and fenc« the day before. One hundred
few yean ago an account of this re- vegetables, and they will bloom from and fifty yards in front of the road, ih-
markable case was published, and was early in June until the black frost cute 8tone facing 0f which constituted the
copied by newspapers throughout the down their beauty iuthe late Autumn, famous stone wall, lay Sykes diviaion
land. McElrath at that time offered a I planted a pint bowlful of seeds in °f regulars. United States Army be-

argesum of money to any person who this manner ia«t Am-ii u...i tween whom onA out- .. J..

would make him sleep. He

“B piijoiumiio mjiuuhiiuui> uu? unuea
States and Canadians. One San Fran-
cisco man was postive he could “fix
lim :”but he didn’t. The long, weary
nights passed tm month after month,
but McElrath slept not.
Some persons insinuated that he

slumbered, and was not aware of the
fact His family and neighbors sat up
night after night, and watched, but
“not a wink of sleep did Thomas have.”
The fact that McElrath remained in
good health, and gained instead of lost
flesh, and continued to work hard daily
during the summer season, was some-
thing that physicians could not explain.
McElrath was indeed a phenomenon,
and his case without a parallel. He
was positive that he did not sleep, and
nvited investigation. But his hours
of wakefulness came to an ending on
Friday night of last weelL when for
he first time in over eleven years he
slept one long, delicious sleep, and woke
up on the following morning refresh-
ed and happy. Words were inadequate
to express his feelings of surprise and
pleasure. Since then he slept naturally
every night, and to all appearances he
will not lack for the necessary sleep
hereafter. McElrath was born in the
north of Ireland. He is a rigid Pres-
byterian, and for many years an attend-
ant of the Marlborough Presbyterian
church.— W. Y. Sun.

Final w LA door#111 every time.

it from the box and placed it some
distance away, it would hastily crawl
back and enter its old quarters. When
the weather is very cold tbe box Is
taken into % house. The caterpillar
has acted, ever since it was found, as

- HekL1* re“on-""° Ua"*

same source, and, like tSe^ormer ones,
was obtained in public competition
with foreign manufactures. The Lon
don Jeweler and Metalworker, in its
issue of January 15, observes, in refer-
ence to this omen
The contract for watches to be used

by the officials on the Indian state
the

iSfed onriSS 5® timekeepers sup-
plied on the previous opcasioni must
have given satisfaction, and answered

The Interooeanio Canal.

In transmitting to Congress certain
official papers relative to a ship canal
between the Atlantic and Pacific, Pres-
dent Hayes stated the policy of the
Government as follows:- In further
compliance will the resolution of the
Senate, I deem it proper to state briefly
ray opinion as to the policy of tho
United States with respect to the con-
struction of an interoceanic canal by
any route across the American isthmus.
The policy of this country is a canal
under American control. The United
States cannot consent to the surrender
of this control to any European power,
or to any combination of Eurofiean
powers. If existing treaties between
the United States and other nations,
or if the rights of sovereignty or prop-
erty of other nations, stand in the way
of this policy— a contingency which is
not apprehended— suitable steps
should be taken, by just and liberal
negotiations, to promote and establish
the American policy on this subject,
consistently with the rights of the na-
tions to be affected by it. The capital
invested by corporations or citizens of
Other countries in such an enterprise
must, in a great degree, look for" pro-
tection to one or more of the great pow-
ers of the world. No European power
can entervene for such protection with-
out adopting measures on this conti-
nent which the United States would
deem wholly inadmissible. If the pro-
tection of the United Stales is relied up-
on, the United States must exer-
cise such control as will enable this
country to protect its national inter-
ests, and maintain the rights of those
whose private capital is embarked in
the work.

An interoceanic canal across the
American isthmus will essentially
change the geographical relations be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific coasts
of the United States, and between the
L nited States and the rest of the world.
It will be the great ocean thorough-
fare between our Atlatic and our Pa-
cific shores, and virtually a part of the
coast Hue of the United States. Our

“;•*“"** ran WJ aatH-ii a
rightful control over a work so closely
and vitally affecting its interest and
welfare. Without urging further the
grounds of my opinion, I repeat in con-
clusion that it Is the right and duty of
the United States to assert and main-
tain such surpervislon and authority
over any interoceanic canal across the
isthmus that connects North and South
Ame: ica as will protect our national
interests. This. 1 am quite sure will
be found not only compatible with, but
promotive of, the widest and most per-
manent advantage to commerce and
civilization.

Furnace Tailings. -What time
Mr. Edison can spare from his electric
light he devotes to the perfecting of
his plan for obtaining gold out of the
ore already used and cast away by
miners. The latter product is known
as tailings. Both mfneis and assay era
know that there is a certain amount of
the precious metal left in these tail-
ings when cast off, but a process by
which the metal may be profitably se-
cured, Mr. Edison says, has until now
remained unknown. This process he
claims to have invented. He has so
well satisfied a number of mining en-
gineers and capitalists that his claim
is wpl! founded that a company has al-
ready been organized to work over the

<*** the furnaces of the
great mines. It was learned that this

co;tf*cted ̂ and secui!
ed fifty thousand tons of this product

among the mining dUtricts of VirginU
Lcaivflle. The process by* Edi?m ProP08*8 to obtain

the gold is as yet a secret. It is said

ixTiTSi?* <*u,cklilv®r enters )«£
ly into the process, as do also in a 1«4
or degree oxide of lead, carbonate of
soda, charcoal dust and powdered glass.

fiw Sara's:* tovenUd th,i

TBE HOU8BBOLD.

Tha Flower Garden.

the tests required of them. This is a
mortifying fact for Englishmen, espec-
ially for those who believe that were
manufacturers here to show more en-
terprise, they would be" able to com- ... , “T~ . , , .

pete advantageously in the mannfac- We can plan out our garden-beds
ture of all grades of watche*.— Norton HP?11. J,aPer* Jn.«?D * “Agnation alreadyAdrxrtiAer behold the brilliant beds of coleus,

geraniums and salvias; the fragrant
dusters of mignonette, sweet alvssum,

Twelve Years Without Sleep. audfhdiotropes; the gorgeous flowers- of the verbenas ami petunias, with the

--- -- w uww c* , UUL IX uonuiuis
are pulled daily, few seed-pods will
have an opportunity to form. There
is no more delicious appetizer for the
breakfast table than a vase filled with
the lovely pink-and-white flowers oi
the “Painted Lady.” Try it, my fair
reudera, and see if it is not conducive
not only to a good appetite, but also to

smiling face.

By the middle of March many kinds
of annuals can be sown in small boxes,
or in the seed-pans that are espedally
made for planting seeds. Light, loamy
soil is the best adapted to seed-culture;
and if it is baked in an old pan in the
kitchen oven, it will kill all the larv®
of worms and all seeds of weeds. Let
it cool a little, then mix with a quar-
ter part of common sand (not sea-sand),
stir it in well, and plant tbe seeds by
scattering them sparsely over the top
of the apil. For small seeds— like
petunias, lobelias, etc.— a pressure of
the fingers upon the soil will be suffi-
cient covering. For those of verbenas,
asters, balsams, eta, sift through the
fingers a small quantity of sand and
press it down upon them.
Sweet peas can be started in the

house, and they should be planted at
least two inches in depth. For gar-
den-culture three inches is none too
deep, to keep the vines from drying
up in the Summer’s heat. Troprooluma
and nasturtiums should also be planted
an inch under the soil. Moisten the
earth gently, and lay pieces of news-
paper or bits of cotton cloth over the
surface, and water the seeds over it
for two or three days, or until the
seeds commence to germinate. This
gives them moisture and heat. But
as soon as the tiny leaflets appear take
it off, and place the boxes in the sun-
niest window. Give water sufficient
to keep the youiig plants from wilting,
but not enough to make them damp
off. When the second leaves are seen,
transplant either singly into “thumb-
pots” (so called from their tiny size)
or into larger boxes, that will hold a
dozen plants.

Verbenas raised from seeds will
blossom much fuller than those raised
from cuttings. A paper of seed of the
rarest varieties will cost not over
twenty-five cents, and I have seen fifty
of the handsomest varieties of ver-
benas in beautiful bloom , that were
procured from seeds. Transmitted
singly into “thumb-pots,” they will
soon grow into fine, stocky plants; and
as soon as all danger of frost has
passed they can be put into the border

Pop Com.

Nice popped corn is very toothsome
with no additions to it; but one tires
of it as of other articles of diet, unlessmerely commercial interest in it is Hi1 16 *“ OI owier arucle8 ot diet, unless

greater than that of all other countries, 1 18 80“« J-bange in the manner of
while its relations to our power and Take the simple corn, when
prosperity as a nation, to our means of kM®, nlcely WPed\ whUe hot, and a

tion to the people of the United States. ,?ch and i8 * Plea8ant change.»*s». — stawsrstta-
and bake like rice in a pudding, using
two teacups of the corS to a quart of
the custard. Some people think it betr
tur than rice or tapioca; any way it is
a very palatable form of pudding.
Corn-balls are nice fur a treat at even-

luiuum ui uunjMuousanu crave men
hurled vainly against that impregnable
position. - —
All that day those wounded men

rent the air with their groans and ago-
nizing cries of “Water! water!" In
the afternoon, the general sat in the
north room iip-staire of Mrs. Steven’s
house in front of the road surveying
the field, when Kirkland came up.
With an expression of indignant re-

monstrance pervading his person, he
said, “Generali I can’t stand this."
“What is the matter, sergeant?" asked
the general. He replied, “All night
and all day I have heard these poor
people crying for water, and I can
stand it no longer. I come to ask per-
mission to go and give them water.”
The general regarded him for a mo-

ment with feelings of profound admira-
tion, and said, “Kirkland, don’t you
know that you would get a bullet
through your head the moment you
stepped over the wall ?” “Yes, sir” he
said, “I know that; but if you will let
me, l am willing to try it.”
After a pause, the general said,

“Kirkland, I ought not to allow you to
run such a risk, but the sentiment
which actuates you is so noble that I
will not refuse your request, trusting
that God may protect you. You mar
go.’’

The sergeant’s eyes lighted up with
pleaeure. He said, “Thank you, sir!"
and ran rapidly down stairs. The gen-
eral heard him pause for a moment,
and then return, bounding two steps
at a time. • He thought the sergeant’s
heart had failed him. He was mis-
taken. The sergeant stopped at the
door and said, “General, can I show a
white handkerchief?" The general
slowly shook his head, saying, emphat-
ically, “No, Kirkland, you can’t do
that” “All right, sir,” he said, “I'll
take the chances I" and ran down with
a bright smile on his handsome coun-
tenance.

With profound anxiety he was
watched as he stepped over the wall on
his erraud of mercy— Christ-like mercy.
Unharmed he reached the nearest
sufferer. He knelt beside him, tender-
ly raised the drooping head, rested it
gently upon his own noble breast and
poured the precious, life-giving fluid
down the fever-scorched throat This
done he laid him tenderly down, placed
his knapsack under his head, straight-
ened out his broken limb, spread his
overcoat over him, replaced hig empty
canteen with a full one, and turned to

. _____ _ ______________ __ another sufferer. By this time his
where they will bloom all Summer Purpoee was well understood on both
and afford plenty of seed for another 8ide8* and all danger was over. From
year. In many parts of the country
they sow themselves as thickly as the
>ortulaca, and if the beds are left un-
touched until the seedlings are large
enough to be taken up plenty of plants
are found.

Asters, mignonette, sweet alyssum
candytuft, coreopsis, chrysanthemums,
feverfews, etc., will also sow them-
selves in the garden-beds, if they are
eft undisturbed until late in the sea-
son ; and a large supply of flowers cun
:o obtained, without any cost and only
the labor of transplanting.— /ik/epen-
dent.
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all parts of the field arose fresh cries
of “Water, water; for God’s sake,
water I" More piteous still, the muto
appeal of some who could only feebly
lift a hand to s ly, here, too, is life and
suffering. For an hour and a half did
this ministering angel pursue his labor
of mercy, nor ceased to go and return
until he relieved all the wounded on
that part of the field. He returned to
his post wholly unhurt. Who shall

say how sweet his rest that winter’!
night beneath the cold stars?
Sergeant Kirkland distinguished

himself in battle at Gettysburg, and
was promoted lieutenant At Chickiv
mauga he fell on the field of battle,
in the hour of victory. He was but i
youth when called away, and had
never formed those ties from which
might have resulted a posterity to enjoy
his lame and bless his country; but he
has bequeathed to the American youth
- yea, to the world — an example which
dignifies our common humanity.—
Charleston (S. C.) News.

As it Used to Be.

One hundred years ago not a pound
of coal or a cubic foot of gas had been
burned in the country. No Iron stova
were used, and no contrivance for econ-
omizing heat were employed until Dr.
J ranklln had invented the iron-framed
V 1 rA.nl U 041 urKtrala ..4111 1 ___ __ a •

T 7 , UJ“U0 W1W1 granulated ~ «ruw»uiuie country, were done bv
sugar, but do not look quite so well. fhe *ld of a Are kindled on the brick
While you are popping the corn, have hearth or in the brick ovens Pine
your sugar boiling in a porcelain kettle ; *n<>ts or tallow candles furnished tbe
a pound of sugar, either white, brown ^ht for the long winter nights and
or maple, with half a teacup of sharp 8auded floors '-upplied the place of rw»
to^iad?ed,t0 n?®? H 'Km* grain- and carpets. The water used for houT
l?*’ ̂  8lowly M it- will “candy." hold purposes was drawn from deep
nmn* t tPSP* lnU) * lar*e Pan, and wells by the creaking sweep. No form5i 8Ugar ini. * 8n,a11 8tream PU®P was used in this country, so
all over the norn* atir wm, a far aa wa non ___ ... ..

snape like a snowball. The quicker could be eisilysUrSd and
they are balled up the nicer they will flfeK7ent out upon the hea^h

ofihe^nTte^ M T® ^ toSJaH® ,P"lk --ft ^
;sre Er r ? *^^.aud stir the brand of a neighbor. Only one room

in auv house wm warm, unless book
member of the family wm ill; in »U
the rest the temperature wm at wro ,

during many nights in winter. The
men and women of a hundred yean f
ago undressed and went to their beds
in a temperature colder than that ot
our barns , and woodsheds, and the!
never complained. -

H is a special trick ot low cMsiof
to iqueeze out knowledge from »
modest man, who is eminent te soy1

M topUTI
Mqnlrii, md pm thetwMB, In totil
(Uenm.— Wilpob.

Th» Mpond nnttaul cat ihow, UttiJ
held at Beaton, had orcr 390 prlie o**

‘“to It until It 1, quit;
thick, butter some plates and nnriut/i
it over evenly ; when almost cokUake

leu to keep on hid. ffibS
aa> to prepare corn, is* to take a six

teTm&ni0* C°rn:f half-pound of but-
ter, melt it over the fire, and turn it
?.vfr tb® corn, stirring it briskly, till

seasoned. It mJLe a
nice treat at evening visits, and is
generally more acceptable than pie or
cute In order to h^ve »rn pSp £
good shape it needs to be well driedusa ^ plaoB m aaadwHo


